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READ THE SUN 
l u Kaport ol Local aad W a r 
K « > M Co«U|»l*l« — 4 
U H 4 U | I U W L THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. W K A T H K K K K P O K T . Fair wearber tonight. Krit iay h i gh t e m p e r a t u r e . 
T O l i l M K 11—MUM B I M <47 PADUCAH, K.CNTUCEY THURSDAY, J U N K S O , I H M L TRN CKHT8 A WKKK 
U T t l U M I t i ) 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
A R O M A T I C 
GINGER ALE 
Is Mora popular than n « . A p*r-
fact giogar drink. Delicious lemon -
• d a , leas aad mams . Hia fouslais 
i are sup*rb. 
SIS AT 
= M r I N — 
THE SOLAR PLEXUS! 
L e t lha mnt M o w be, aad It w i l l 
b a r e • t e l l i n g f l e e t T b e ex-
b i l i a r a t l a g e l e e t o f o a r 
FINE I0SS ROSE WHISKY 
O a tbe a o U r p l e i a s Is a roosum 
n a t i o n feroatly t o be wished 
w b e n y o a b a r e t ba t " t i r e d leel 
l a g . " a ad yoa need a pa r e aad 
k a n a k a s s t imulant aa a bracer . 
T b e r e la a a t i a c r q a a l t o M O M 
K o * e W b l a k e y . rind It a t 
BOZEO'S M C E 
I B I C M a O N D 1IOL BE B A R I 
A popular resort tor gentlemen who 
appreciate aa op-lo-dale esisblisb 
meat la all Its sppoiatmanls, aad 
Meats all 
Cap* Hay tea. JOB * S O . —Furious 
csutiooosding baa l i r a haard thia 
Moralag ia Wtadward Passage. off 
Mot* St. Nicholas. 
Tb* caaouaadiag still costiauss. 
Tb*r* ar* many t " ' " " ss lo lis 
o r T I E PBOPLB 
I s l k a C t t y . 
HARNESS CONTRACTS 
Mrears E. K e b k o p l * Boa Wet 
More B a i i a e a i F r o m tbe 
Oovernasent . 
Am* T h a r A l s o Kxp«c t Further 
I H S a Oar 
al baa let to Mr It 
l i t l t - f 1 A Hos, of tb* city. a*v*rsl 
* U g ooatracts Mr Rsbkopf I* 
r la JaBwsoaviUe, sad tsl*graphs 
I he will siao ( I t so*** that hare 
coatia^a rscstrsd today sr* 
) ssts of haad mads sraay bar 
Ths 
tor 400
Mas. 1400 oolocs. aad >43 army sad 
TMs is ths fourth sr I f th cos tract 
hs ha* rac*iv*d ibis a a a a n . 
T O nut : T H E a o L u i u s . 
T h e t u m o a tu -Jfclchaa* 
W i l l ka Wa l l At tos* l *4 
TH* 
uiU 
H O 
pracUeally la charfs ut tit. 
.. Caldaall. who wss laMru-
1 la gstUsf R up. Tb * rale Is 
, sad tb* •xoarakmi*!* will 
thrss days to remsis th*r*. 
Step la aad try Btula'a Ic* cream 
M l la* cream sodas. O ITS tbeui tb* 
recognition th*y deserve. JOJS 
WAY AND NKi lT . 
SUMMARY 
EXECUTION 
OF A SPV. 
Cubans Make Hbort W o r k ot a 
Spanish K m ! w a r y W h o W a a 
T r y i n g l o T a k e No t e * 
of Oar A r m y . 
GEN. GOMEZ 
IS NEEDING 
SUPPLIES. 
Hi* Army May Soon Disperse to 
Karate Starvation, and tbe 
Si tuat ion Is Most 
Critical. 
A SOLDIER W E S FROM B E A T . 
Auotbsr Furious Cauwaaadlwg Is 
Heard Off Hula St. Nicholas 
la tbe W i n d w a r d Pas -
suc* T his N o m i n a . 
W i l l MES IT MEAI. If IT EXISTS ? 
Baiquiri, Jane JO—Roosevslt 's 
rough riders oa Monday captured s 
spy who wss foaad op s tree taking 
not** of th* Amsrlcsn camp snd 
forcss. They turned bim ovsr lo lbs 
Cabaas. who shot hisa to death snd 
eut • « his haad. Ths spy had barn 
s Cuban paeiBco. 
Sergeant Klwell, of th* second in-
fsntry, died last night from th* ef-
fects of th* Il 
• O R E C A N N O N A D I N G . 
W Y I N « 1 0 R E M A T S . 
Kngland. June 30.— 
It U reported thst th* 1'aitad Stale* 
kss bought ITS acw boats frota th* 
Furoeas, Leylsad A Wilson Ua* far 
use ss transport*. Tu* vessels sr* at 
a bo* I seven thoossu.l tons sacb. 
ARE G E T T I N G B U S Y . 
Madrid, June 10 —TVs cablnat 
hss daculad lo bold daily sessions 
hereafter _ 
K E C K I I T S D I S A P P K A K K D . 
Marshal ut Metropol is l i a r s A l t a r 
Mar* . 
Marshal Croach sad s colored 
lieutenant sre hers today after col-
ored recruits for a •Hi lary ooapeay 
b*ing organia*d at Metropoli*. The 
company wss full lsst night but 
wb*n tbe t i n * csme lo *ali*t. sboul 
half ths tacTuila had tskea fright snd 
M l . 
Ths eoaipaay hss to b* flllad ia by 
tonight, sad Ibe officers csas* here 
with lbs bops ot get ling esougb lo 
su|ipty lbs vscsncies. This sfter-
uu lb*y were toaring the city, bul 
hud mstl* no great success Out in 
ne uf the negro strongholds sot s 
volunteer coukl be found 
E L A N C O VIS ITS A GERMAN S U P . 
l i a s Brit ish Consul W i l l l x a v c 
l int sua T o m o r r o w — More Ves-
sols W i l l . lo in tha B lock-
ading F lee t . 
WILL M Tl TM SOUTHER! ClilAI COAST 
ftcnpp* SrIU. **rrle» 
Key West, June SO.—Cubsn lesd-
ers bere sre informed thst Genersl 
Gomel 's silustion is most critical. 
l°he brsve genersl Is entirely oat of 
supplies, sad must soon sllow bis 
army to disperse, in order thst each 
msn msy ssve himself front •tarvs-
Uoa. 
Gomex is still hopeful thst s u l l i e s 
will reach him so be csn hold bis 
snay together. 
Sailors ssy s asnd battery west of 
Havana Iretl on one of tbe Americsn 
blockading fleet Monday, but did oo 
damage. 
R U N C O C O N S U L T S A GERMAN. 
Madrid. Jane SO.—A Havana dis-
patch ssy a Usaeral Blsnco yeelerdsy 
visited tbe lienaan warship Oeier, 
sad bad * long Interview wilh Ihe 
commsoder of the vassel 
I t also says Ihe British oousul-
nerwi, Gollam. will euibark oa Ihe 
TolhoU toaaorrow, ss his consular 
powers have s i pi red 
MORE S I I P S FOR T I E SOD T L . 
vtflpw* M.S.. 9<tn> 
New Y a h . Jua* SO.—Orders hsv* 
been received hers that ibe armed 
fsrryhoat. Oo*. Rsss.lt sail th 
Kast Hos to* yacht. Arab, sad tin I 
tug, Apache, go Immediately hi Key I 
West for blockade duty oa Ihs south-
era co*a! of C a b * They will leave 
for Key West st oar*. 
W I l . L R E M A I N A T HOME. 
DON'T FEAR 
GERMANY'S^ 
SQUADRON. 
Tbe Stale Department at Wash-
ington Apprehends No Dan-
ger Krom Its Presence 
at Manila. 
B I T M A N Y THIN Ik OTHERWISE 
I ' n c a s l s . M on Account of 1 le lnyad 
lhspn t .be . F rom Admira l I l ew -
a y - A r e Caught In a Hurr i -
cane—Boat Overdue. 
MERUIT! WILL REACH MAIHA JOLT IS. 
IMPORTANT 
NEWS FROM 
SANTIAGO. 
Bpaaiard* Destroy a Railroad 
Bridge Near Morro Castle 
and Are Throwing lip 
More fortifications. 
IN T 1 R E E M I L E S OF L I E C I T Y . 
Oea- Bhaf ter la a t th * From! la 
AcSanl Coaaausan4 — Ha* U I U 
Auotbsr Uoa f s raaee W i t h 
•rrlpp* Melts* l . n i e . 
Washington, June SO.—Tbe Stsle 
depsrtment officiala won't sdmit lhat 
there csn be sny |iossible dsnger lo be 
spprebended from tbe presence of the 
German fleet m the l'hilippinrs. 
Thia feeling of security on tbe 
part of tbe officiate ia not concurred 
in by those in unofficisl circles. 
Msny prominent persons think 
thst tbe presence of tbe Uermsn Beet 
will csuse serious trouble. 
I ft Sf MIA I IS WILL HUE AI0T FIMT. 
OVERMJE DISPATCHES. 
Scripts H.Kw S.r»lo* 
Hoog Kung, Juse 30.—Much un-
easiuess is felt on sccouut of the 
delsy in Consul Wil.lmsn'a ilispstch 
boat Wing Koo which Is overdue. 
Tbe boat is in tb* psth of the tornsdo 
ami it is feared it may have been lust. 
Tbe WiDg F'oo ia bearing important 
<lis|>stclies from Admiral Dewey. 
A B O U T J U L Y 25. 
kcrl|*s-McS** Samoa 
Chicago. June 90 The Record 
hss a special from Saatlago which 
says > Tbe Spanish soldiers yester-
dsy destroyed th* railway bridga 
just aorth of MOTTO Castle oo the 
route from Agusdores to Hsatisgo. 
They sr* building new entrenchments 
in treat of th* city. A Cubsn spy 
says the American army can be 
plainly seen from tbe streets of 
SsnlMgo. 
S H A F T E R IN C O M M A N R . 
SPANIARDS 
PROTEST 
A LITTLE. 
Tbey Don't Want Canada to Al 
low American War VesseU 
to Pan Tb rough Can-
adian Canals. 
C I I N A K N I E S SELL ING S I I P S . 
Ths BUI to A l l o w Vo lunteer Sol-
diers to Vs tc a t CougrMelona l 
Ktoctloas Introduced Into 
tbe Senate. 
TIE I I U WIL I f COME A LAW. 
aertnis UclUs Sarvto. 
Montreal, Jane SO —The Spsnish 
consul bere hss been instructed to 
serve s notice of protest on the act-
ion of tha Canadian government in 
allowing V at ted SWtes vessels, auch 
ss the cutler Greehsm, to psss 
thruugh Csaadiaa canals. 
D E N I A L S FROM C I I N A . 
haa Frsacisco, Cal.. July 30 — ' 
When General Meritt sailed yester-
day he hoped to be ia Msnils by 
J.ily t i at the Is test. 
LLKES G A R C I A 
A d m i r a l SauopMHi Te l l s H is Itn-
pie—ltMas o l tha Cuhuu 
( • sacra l . 
Ha rd ; Bryaat. who was to go with 
the soldiers, wtll remsls st home 
When his fslher sseeruine.1 be was 
going he declined lo give his consent, 
as be was opposed lo il, sad tbe re-
sult wss thst the young mas. wbo is 
under sgs, had to remain behind. 
One of his brothers. Lex Brysat, 
wsnl with the recruits. 
F.rary Department ia the house 
will give tempting Hsrpstns ia tbe 
Great Pstriotic Ssle next week. 
Watch for prices is every Depsrt-
»t. 
T B I AL KOK L I ' K A C T . 
hate Williams, who is la liis lock-
up ou s chsrgs of lunacy, will liksly 
be tried this aftsrnooo before Justice 
Ut i l e st tbe city hall for lunacy. A l 
press time alepa were being tsken to 
secure a Jury. 
r o U N T A I N K K P A 1 R K D . 
The Standard Saloon al 1 I t North 
Fourth atr**t will h* found open lioth 
.lay aad night. Laaeh at all hours. 
Freak M r t o . better known ss 
" B a a t y . " is th* Jolly proprietor. 
MJ4 
Th* founUin la 1 eisei park wss 
today repaired, and ia sow running 
ss it ought to ksvs been running all 
sa miner. It make* a decided im-
T B A l * D I S A B L E D . 
Th* *ugia* that pulled lo the train 
\from Memphis last night wa* d*lay*d 
' two or three hours at Boas by 
break-down In mscbiasry. The sa-
glas wss so disabled thai an extra 
one bad to be sent out from lb* shop* 
Tb * trala cam* ia about 4 
a'clock. 
U K C I . A B F D DIVIDF.NDh. 
Awarded 
Ml (%aat W a r M a P a l 
. SUdwlatsr M r . 
m 
j BAKING 
i v m m 
A >sas A . W CSSSJ st Tsata. Baul. 
« W A S * T W S T A N D A M f 
This Is tb* dsy oa which all banks 
declare divtdeoda. It Is also the last 
day upon which t* pay city laass be-
fore the rxtra t> per cent, is sltachad 
sad Tax Collector Lyon bss been 
kept busy. 
LOST . 
Tusadsy. s gresti back (xxiket 
hook wss lost; il oootslned severs 
receipts, eapiMS mtmey order, gold 
heart, gold stick pis aod some smsll 
angs The Inder will be rewsrdeil 
by lesviog seme at this office 
B O T I C F . 
All person* hsving bills sgsiast the 
elty ot I'sducsh must flls them with 
th* city cl*rk not l*ter than 4 o'clock 
Satatdsy afternoon, July t . Hoe* 
will hs received lor allowanc* sfter 
this hour Jas M L i s o . 
fOJl Msyor. 
HEI .KASF. I ) I K I M J A I L . 
Luther Grshsm of Grsvrs, snd 
Hun Wlnstoo. of liickmsn, wbo hsd 
lieen is Jail for several months serv 
ing seoleoce« for selliog wbtskey 
without s license, were relesse.1 to-
dsy, sfter going before L'. S. Com-
missioner Puryesr sod taking the in-
eolvent debtor's ostb. They are 
both colored, aod bad about three 
months each looger lo serve. 
O B A N D H A R H E C L F -
Aad liran dance July 4. al Sow 
all's grove, on the Benton grsvel 
|ilke. nesr the coal lipple track 
M*cb*ntc*l>urg Com* out sod 
Joy yourselvt* in s regular old-fash-
iooed way. It will be good eoough 
for ssy hotly. G o o l music, good re-
freshments. good order sod s good 
Ums sssured to sll who stlcstl. No 
lotosicsliag liquors sllowe.1 on tbe 
grounds 
Committee: Pite Rich Mike 
Kettler II U. Miller, J»«ler Rogers. 
J. C. Gilbert^ »M)4 
PsUiotic souvenirs will be given 
out st Noah's Ark 's gresl pslriotic 
tale next week. 
r O L N D t 
A place to get your banners and 
losts palsied for the Ith of July to 
carry lo the parade for adrertising 
Call at Brown's psial ahop at 114 
Broadway. Cbrapsst place lo the 
elty. »»J» 
T O T H E I, * i l l KS I 
Ws nrstl SO more "comfort bsgs 
for our soldiers sml wsot to ssn.l 
them Ssturdsy. All who sre inter 
esled please come to tbe Misses 
Smith's millinery store, Frvlsy. soil 
help os. 
S T O P P E D I HE CABS . 
A rotton pol* lhat supported 
feed wire fall serosa lbs trollsy wire 
on Jscksoo atreet between Sixlh soil 
Heesolb this morning snd delsysd the 
. a n for about half so hour, hot Aid 
rot break tb* wire, 
•v'rtB. Hras* H*r*lp*. 
With Army, In F'roat of Saatiago 
Jua* t v .—fHm. Shatter reached the 
front today aad took command at > 
one*. He immediately issued ordera 
looking to the occupation of Saatla-
go. i i e conferred wilh Garcia, after 
wbich be started to joia General 
Wha l e r . 
Get eral Shatter refused to permit 
Genersl Garcia to go to meet General 
I'ando and hia MOO Spaslsh troops. 
The Spsnlsrd* sre retreating lo 
Ssatiago. where it is believed they 
will mske s hot Bght. 
Spanish deserters report lhat Ad-
miral Cervera ia ready to dash out of 
th* harbor with th* hope of being 
aerlpps-ltcBae Same*. 
London, June SO.—Th* Chii 
legation bare positively denies 
fyaiU has purchased two 
from 
thst 
 C h i " ' 
iirsl S O L U E R S TO V O T E 
Suits* M. Ra S*r*l**. 
Wsshingtou, Jons SO 
Hoar today reported to tbe senate 
the houae bill to enable the rolunteer 
soldiers, during ths war, to rote at 
congressional elections aod gave 
notice lhat he will call op tue meas-
ure at an early day. 
J C D O E T U L L Y B E T T E K . 
County Judge Tol ly has so far 
improved that he was able to b* op 
today, but ha* not yet been at hia 
office ia the court house. He » I I I 
probably b* there tomorrow. 
w t ' A M t a t i o S k . 
American squadron. 
The cable line lo Sibooey ia re-
paired snd Ibe office will be often ed 
lumorrow. 
WnshingUie. Juae SO.—Tb* fol- , 
>wtng report wss recetve.1 by tbe 
aa ' y .|e»iarlsa*t yesterday: 
On tbe morning of Juoe Hi tbe 
ballenes st ths eotranc* of Santiago 
were subjected to s severe bombsrd-
st by th* fleet. Tbe flnog wss 
deliltcrate aad to general moat excel 
leal. The batteries were quickly 
sllsaced. 
Oa Jane 10 Ibe Texss, Msrbleliea.l 
d Suwsnee destroyed tbe bstteriee 
st Gnaolanamo. On Juoe 16 the 
Yankee engage.I the ipsoiah gunliost 
off Ci*nfuego*. on June 17 Lieul. 
Hsrlow. wilh tw6 atesm Isuoches, 
one under Cadet Powell aod one un-
der Catlet Hsrt. mstle so exsmios-
tios of Csltsoss bay. 
The Isuoches were subjected to s 
besvy sntl , continuous lire st short 
range, ami were struck 17 times, al-
though oo one was hurt. Lieul. 
Hsrlow, to his rc|iort. particularly 
prsisee the raadud of CsdeU llsrt 
sntl Powell snd Coxswsins O'Dcn 
oell sod Bloom. 
Os Jooe 19 Gsrcis sntl his stsff 
vislletl Ibe Ssgship hsviog srrivetl 
thst mornlog st Geo. Rsbi's csmp 
st Acerrsdero*. My uupreesioos of 
Garcia are of the m.ist plassing char-
acter. He la a large and haodsome 
msn of most frsok sod eogsglng 
msnoers sod of the most soldierly 
sppearaoc*. 
The fleet bss, with my directions, 
furoishe.i army clothing sod foot! to 
tbe Cubso forces, both east of Ssoli-
sgo. Much has been done in this 
direction at Gauolsnsmo by Cont-
msnder McCsIls. wh.. hsa lieen mo.t 
energetic in renderiog Ibem sll tbe 
listsnce po**ibl*. Great sc.iv.iy 
and courage hss lieen shown hy the 
Cubana st Gsunlsnsmo sntl Com-
msoder McCalls is most eulogistic io 
reference to tbeir conduct. 
There sre about )0,000 Cubsn 
forcee ia this imrnedisle vicinity. Uu 
June 20 Ihe srmy transports srrivetl 
sod Shsfter soil I paid s visit lo Gsr-
cis sud Rsbi. The process of disem-
bsrksllon wss rendered difficult hy 
Ibe besvy sees. Tbe besvieet which 
we bsve hsd duriog tb* three week* 
the fleet bss been ststiooed bere. By 
3 o'clock lo tbe sflsroooo, however. 
4,000 men were sshore soil the work 
wss proceediog wilh greet rapidity 
Tbe pier wss ool Injured soil eoe of 
tbe slesmers went slongside of il. 
Tbe wstsr supply wss not injured 
Tlte Vesuvius hss done elmost nightly 
firing since ahe has been here, the 
rxplosloo of shells producing very 
great effect (S igned ) S A M P S O N . 
W O K k B E G I N S ON A - N E W 
111' I I .D ING. 
Workmen today begao tesrlog 
down tbe smsll building oo Brostl-
wsy near Fourth atreet, where Mr 
Max Nshm'a new building Is to b-
ere let). It is expected to hsve the 
oew house, which will be occupied by 
the targe dry goods company f r o » 
Ooneesee, completed io a few weeks. 
IN T I R E E MILES OF S A N T I A G O . 
K-Tipm-MrRa* s-rrtee 
i isaotaoamo, June £8. vis Bai-
quiri, June SO.—Tbe American 
troope continue Ibe march, and are 
now within three miles of Santiago. 
Tbe b**vy artillery la being puabed 
to the front aa rapidly aa possible. 
MORE TROOPS FOR " S A N T I A G O . 
s. rlpss-M. Kfcr Ssrrte*. 
V\ sshiogloo. June 3 0 . — T h r e e 
more transports losded with troops 
lefl Tsm|ia this morniog for Ssnti-
sgo. 
SPANIARDS ARE FALLING BACK 
s. I|>t>t MrlU* Hm-tIcw 
l l s ya del Kste, Jooe J » I.sst 
night, ( Tueadsy ) Ibe Spaniirds 
eiscuatetl Kl Csaey which is lets 
than three miles from Ssatiago, ar.d 
the Americans will Iske named ste 
;---.•csaton of the absndtnetl struct-
ure. 
T O R A I S E T H E HOL'BE. 
James Tomliosoo. s Metropolis 
contractor, has undertaken tbe task 
of raising Dr. D. G . Murrell • resi-
dence on Hroatlwsy nesr Seventh 
The bouse Is of brick, soil te one of 
1 ll.c Iirgesl. I t will lie raised s coup-
le of feel, snd Ihlrty-lTs jsck-screws 
and aa msy men will he required I * 
rsi.e the siructare. I l Is sn oade 
taking sew to Pstlacshaa*. so.I oa* 
I list will h* eery dUBcalL 
I stephoa* t » for s losd of hick»ry 
ACCURACY 
Stamp Agent 
selliog 
J. Wnite bas 
been boa) n revenue stamps to-
day, and this sfteroooa he had sold 
nearly sll of them sent him. He re-
received from the government 10 , -
000, snd will likely bsvs none left by 
tkis evening. 
SIX MEN 
ARRESTED 
FOR MURDER. 
Are Accu8etl of Ihe Death o f tlie 
Colored Postmaster in South 
Carolina Karly Last f 
ttpring. 
HAS CAUSED GREAT EXCITEMENT 
A .Negro L i nctied I j m t Night in 
Missouri f o r A t tempted As-
saul t—Was Kvl i l cut l ) a 
Btul Cit izen. 
O T H E R ROUTINE N E W S O f T H E DAT. 
Scrlpes-McKse serrtc*. 
Charleston, S. C. , June 30.—Six 
leading business men st Lake City, 
this slate, were arrested sml put in 
jail yeaterday. cbargetl wilh burning 
tbe poetofflce and tbe murder of 
Baker tbe colored postmaster. 
Tbe arrest of the men has created 
the most iotenae excitement. Tliey 
are all prominent. It ia ssid tbe 
evidence against them is severe. 
A NEGRO L Y N C H E D . 
Strip** Mens* s.rTletL 
Macon. Mo.. June SO.—Henry 
Williams, s negro, wss lynched st 
midnight for stlempted ssssult on tbe 
.lsughter of John Koechel. He st-
tacked tbe two Browitl sisters severs! 
moolbs ago. 
S T I L L AT SUEZ C A N A L 
Wsshington. June 30.—Admiral 
Camera is lying at Port Ssitl unde-
termined ss to his next move. Wash-
ington confidently believes he is go-
ing to toro back to Spa'n, while 
Madrid iosists Ibsl he is slready oo 
bia wsy through the Suez csoal, 
which is not (rue. Camara most 
move soon. He csn go through the 
canal if be has the price, and be msy 
y*t b* able to gat coal. Tb* Span-
iards sre now trying to tray Trench 
coal. Meaowhile tbe agents of tbe 
Cnited Ststes sre protesting sgainst 
Camera's continued stsy st Port Ssid 
ss s violstioo of neutrality. 
NO A C T I O N T A K E N . 
P A R T L Y C O M P L E T E D . 
Tbe Broadway end of tbe market 
house extension hsa been comp'eted, 
sod work oo the South eod hss be-
gun. The improvement will probs-
blv lie completed by 8sturdsy. 
i-S. UC.CC f*n.dnicslM*r*fmdB 
There wss a meeting of tbe mem-
bers of tbe First Baptist church las*, 
nigbt to take some action relstive to 
the improvement of tbe church, but 
no sc ion waa taken, owing to tbe 
amount subscribed being insufficient 
to psy tbe imprciements. It will re-
quire sbout 14,000, SDd only shout 
11,000 hss been subscaibed. 
30j3 T r y Stolz'a orange ice. 
COMMODORE 
WATSON'S 
SQUADRON. 
It May Not Be Heady to Sail for 
Spanish Waters for a Week 
or Ten Days -Wi l l Meet 
Sampson Today. 
MILES W I L L GO T O S A N T I A G O . 
But Only to l . r tanlr .e the P o r t o 
K l co Expedi t ion, Wh i ch W i l l 
Sai l Part ly Froiu Sant iago . 
Shat t e r W o n t be ( .banged. 
T W O S P A I I S N S T E A M E R S L E A V E CADIZ. 
Script-. M. Ka- aervtec. 
Wsshington, June 30.—It is the 
opinion of the navy ollicials that 
Commodore Watson's fleet will not 
be ready to asil for the cosst of Spain 
for a week or more. Watson may 
join Samiison today al Santiago. 
It ia slated on Ihe liest of suthority 
Ibsl Gen. Miles will g.i to Santisgo 
soon, but only lo organize the expe-
dition to Porto Rico. He will leave 
Shatter in command at Santiago. 
MORE SPANISH SCHEMING. 
ttertpp* MrlU* S*rvl«*. 
New York, June SO.—The Herald 
haa a dis|iatch from Gibraltar which 
aays lhat tbe aleamers lsla de Luzon 
aod Ignnt-e Loyola liavc left Cadiz 
with destination unkoowi*. Spanish 
ollicials sugg..-I that i l.ey have gene 
on an importaul mission to Porto 
Rico, but it is probshle thst tbey are 
going out meiely as a ruse. 
W I L L SAIL M O N D A Y , S U R E 
Scrip**-Hefts* Service. 
Washington. June SO.—Assistant 
Secretary Allen, of the uavy depart-
ment, says Commo lore Watson will 
sail for Spain on Monday. July 4 
without tail. 
T r y Stu'z'a ices. Any ttsvor. 
Very fine snd refreshing. 30j3 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use our Good Bye Head-
ache Powders—4 doses. 10c. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
Gold FUh Aicriit*. Seventh and Juki on 
You Know 
A Good Thing When 
You See It 
. You haven't seea it if you have not looked at our 
_ .i-it.' 'ft summer shoes in low cuts. The prices are cut, 
and now is the time to buy. All OXFORDS and STRAP SLIPPERS 
have the CUT PRICE for cash. Come while we have your size 
GEO. ROCK &z, SON" 
321 RROADWAY. 
1* ft Ilia* pr**CTlptio«B is in trainable to tin 
«rho are Tn a prmrioai elate ni health aa w«fl 
aa to tk« druggie! wh- Ma re-j.malion aa 
• rharpfwl antl eiart pharmacist and rhernial 
We HH Moihinf bal the tmrest and »v*ahe*t ol 
drwfa. aad w* ronpnus'i phyatrlaaa prescrip-
tion* la tke mo* CM re hi I aad eaad manner. 
4 D R U G STORt B R O A D W A Y 
-
Y M B O D Cash Only Buys at 
Cut Price*. 
Y M B O D 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
T H A T WE ARE SELLING 
M E N S G R f \ S H S U I T S 
Thst ar* equal to those sold by other houses lot *.;.5o suit —tbey fit 9 8 
perfectly and are well made in every respect—lor s J J I CASH 
K 
a 
o 
d 
BOYS' KNEE PANTS CRASH SUITS AT 99 CENTS 
$12-38 bays choice ol 
all men's fancy worsted 
and cassimere suits. 
B. WEILLE & SON 
4n0 \\\ BROADWAY 
$7.00 buy* choice ol 
11 otir men's f i o . n o 
suits. 
SS."8 buys choice ol 2U per ccrtt. oil on all 
: L T mrn> LEIjtrtS IN EVEfWH;K6 lo,,K pj,,u 
Q O S H A 
Blacks and Blue* 
Kxcepted. a o a w a 
u. 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F INEST T R A I N S IN OHIO FASTEST T R A NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and th* Ureal Ialta* constantly growing In pop«lartty 
Kerry body will h* th*r* thi* rammer. Foe Inform 
at Ion Inquire of your near**! t .ck*t agent 
M U N Y O N ' 5 lArgument 
F U N E K A i . T O D A Y 
At all d iwu ta , 
K c * TtaL GaU* 
t* Health and n-Jl-
eal ad flee f m 
LOUT Artk SC. Phils. 
A S T R O N G P U L L 
F O R 
Muslin Underwear 
H u n d r e d s o f c h o i c e p i e c e s o n t h e b a r g a i n 
c o u n t e r T B I S W E E K , b e g i n n i n g 
Monday Morning, June 2 7 , at 8 o'clock 
Im lisi.Tfor k i n l o explain lu lb* 
jK«t(>l»• hi* p«*hioa oa Ihe Hswsi ia* 
snaexatiiu b II. The people expert. 
ed l l a i ey . Bryan I k f * l * a d sud 
other leader* ol Democracy to op-
po*e the hill; it I* loo progr***lv*; 
but they d.d not look lur *uch a 
course Iroui Speakar Reed. 
Tl iougl it « T had low prices helore, but these certainly eclipse all 
' ° r m i l to your advantage to btty freely for chances l .ke this are 
rare ™ 1 ^ U ) 7 e n s o ( s p e c i a l p r i c e s „ c quote just a few te give an idea 
ol what awaits you. 
Gowns. 
At 40 ccnts—t'.ood muslin neatly trimmed with Hamburg, reduced 
full ' r ° n At 65 cents—All Empire muslin style, embroidered yoke and 
ruffle reduced trout )»i. <10. , . . 
At 85 cents—A lot of $1.25 surplice muslin gowns with uatnsook 
insertions and embroidery. 
A t $2.00- Handsome cambric gowns, very wide, square necu, 
elaborately tr immed, rcduccd from $3 .50. 
C h e m i s e . D r a w e r s 
At 25 cents— Superior muslin A t 35 cents—Of muslin made in 
chemise with corded bands worth several different styles. Some are 
so cents ornamented with groups of tucks. 
A t 60 cents- Made of best mus- others have full hamburg ruffles 
lin full ruffles of embroidery re- all worth 50 to 75 cents, 
duced from 75 cents. At 55 cents—New style umbrella 
yokes nainsook insertion, very sook embroidery ruffles, reduced 
cherp at $1.00. | from <5 « n t s -
Trimmed Corset Covers at 20c. 
Underskirts. 
At 25 cent*—Tlie best skirt for the money you ever saw, made 
of extra quality muslin, deep hem and tucks, reduced from 40 cents. 
At 75 cents— Pretty muslin skirts, tacks and nine inch embroidc.-
edrtiffle reduced from $1.00. . 
At $1.75 cents—I'mbrella skirts handsomely trimmed, made ot 
cambric, worth $ 2 . 0 0 and $ 2 . 2 5 . 
IMPORTANT 1UBB0N NEWS. 
Such a demand for ribbon never occurred before, so. that we are 
constantly adding to our stock. 
A new lot of those popular shades in nos. 40 and '>0 motred tafleta 
ribbon to sell for 25c a yard. Five inch black satin sash ribbons 35 cents. 
Tailor-Made 
Wool Dress Skirts 
wool Nice l y made at stylieh check, plaid and mingled effects 
goods, velveteen binding, lined througn with cambric. 
Interesting Items and Prices. 
Real French Organdies lor to cents yard. 
N e w white Pique Stock Puff T i es 50 cents. 
Styl ish white shirt waists (or ( i . o o . I 
Changeable taffeta silk umbrellas, all colors, with beautiful Dres-
den handles lor $2.98 and 3 . 5 0 
ONLV la ic * la hi.lory hate the ex-
ports of aericaltural products from 
the Uailed State* reaches! the rale* 
ol »700,000,000. For tbe Oecsl 
year ending June JO they will proba-
bly reach $860,000,000. They ex-
ceed the export* ol the record break 
ing ye«r 1S91 by more than 
$130,000,000. They exceed those 
ot tbe year In-fore by more thsn 
$120,000,000. A t tlie eame time 
our export* of manufactured pro-
ducts have increased in Mill greater 
proportion, while our import*, rep-
resenting our purchases from other 
nifftons, hav* enormously (alien off. 
Oax ul th* Boat pitiable victim* 1 f 
mis-placed confidence i* seen 
in the ex-queen of Hawaii 
Mrs. Domini*. She t * » 
been living in Washington for the 
past twelve months, and aow finds 
herself on tbe rsgged edge of genteel 
poverty. * discarded tool of Clan* 
Spreckles and the blown w*if of Gro-
rer Cleveland's arrogance and 
stupidity. I t is a fact, though not 
generally known, that "Queen |Luli-
lioksnis" hss ( inducted her fight 
against Hawaiian annexation upon 
money furnished hy Spreckles. Thi* 
subsidy Ihe Sugar sutocrst has now 
withdrawn.*nd tbe deposed sovereign 
falls helples* between two stools. 
There hss never been * day until 
quite recently, when tbe Dole govern-
ment would not b*ve given the old 
lady a respective penaion. Sbe 
would not Uk* It New Spreckles 
throws her overboard. It Is rumored 
tbat the old lady will hardly be able 
to raise tbe money needed to return 
to Honolulu. 
T l l E G t R M A N - A M K M I C A N S . 
Mr. Carl Seharx tbe emineat Ger-
man-American has written a letter lo 
the Nation of Berlin, In which he 
give* the po*ilion of bis conntrymen 
who hsve come to this country. He 
says: 
While utterance* of the Emper-
or's government leaves nothing to de-
sire; there is ilsnger of their effect 
being destroyed hy the eruption of 
malevolent *ntip*lliy of the German 
press, which to Americans of Ger-
man birth it not only painful but in-
explicable. 
The German citizen* of the Unit-
ed Slate* have retained warm sympa-
thy for the old fatherland, but if our 
consftnguineous friends aero** the 
ocean intend to eradicate tbe •ympa-
tby they could not find better means 
than such gronndlees abuse of tbe 
American people. 
" 3 e r m * n Americans are proud of 
their new fatherland and know bow 
to appreciate it* advantage* and great 
qualities. Now that war Is going on 
tbey stsnd with their new country. 
Its friends sre their friends and its 
enemies sre their enemies.1' 
_ gasrtnl** thai Si7 lth«uu.«o.ia 
0*** will relies* luia-fcaau. scialk* suj all 
is tic- pain* la 
s* threw bwur*, 
ar* la s few 
I I ONTO N. 
rts
the urn* striped aad lowered stuff 
f a* the dainty liule .limit, fiouka ft r 
•mall children. Thr*e trill. *t lb* 
hollow or • it. ^ (ounce headed with 
lac* inaertion or . .met ribbon h**d-
lag 1* Use usual » a y th*asr skirts are 
trimmed. 
Mis* Carrie Uiek* returned home 
Tuesday morning from a aeveral 
weeks' visit to Muncie, lnd. 
R H E U M A T I S M 
r * 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
A T A X I N'T K I. LA . 
U k * liquid fire th* mu*lc ran. 
And *o tbe dance liegan ; 
Framed in the terrace's low white 
wal'. -
And the purple-sweep of the sUin-
iag l i a j — 
Forward aud b*ckw*rd in awift ac-
cord, 
The dancer* bend and tbe dancers 
•way. 
Tinkling ear-ring* anil fluking teeth 
Rythmic swing to s measured I .eat. 
Springing and turning with supple 
grace, 
Litbely poised 0 0 their bare liroan 
f*et. 
Ever and ever a quickening pace— 
A diir.y whirl and * mad. wild 
maae— 
Presto!—tbe end. A silence fslts 
On the opal-glow of tbe noootid* 
hair | 
A shadow seems to dim the sun, 
Itecsuse tbe dtnee Is done. 
—Grace Horison Boulell. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
[HE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
l'ulili*be I every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
ei.srs 
I'I.SSIST, 
J I. -ri.n . 
' e s i f o s 
I • r--
n»a.r W K I'.II.'D R.W.Oas**al*. 
J K WllUaasaoa Jt.bo J- Oorlaa. 
Tbe suspicion hss gotten sbroad that 
General l l i les hss his eye on tbe l ieu-
tenant Generalship, a rsnk that there 
is some talk of Congress restoring 
and that Miles would like to win all 
. tbe success. Shafter has gone st his 
duty all right, his energy and execu-
Tsilsu*** ! " v * ability *re in the right p'ace, *nd 
[ if the man who takes Santiago is to 
lie rewarded, let General Shafter lie 
the recipient of tlie honor* 
p*i 
\ I, EFM.WIII.SST 
Mi** Speer, wbo ha* lieen tbe poj,. 
ular visitor uf Miss Marv K. Howell 
for seversl weeks left last evening for 
her boase la Chicago. 
Mr. llarry Aslicrefi, ol Memphis, 
will arrive iu tlw city tomorrow on a 
visit to his parents, Major and Mrs. 
I I . A>lx raft sud lo join his wife, 
who is her* ou a vieit. 
Mr. Charlea U. Malott left on the 
1 :30 train last i veulng for his home 
in Indiana. 
Meatrs. Henry and Torn Tandy 
left today for llo| kiusville. 
MissTaudy snd Slater, Miss Susie, 
who arrived In th* city yesleid*y to 
he present st th* Segenfelter-Tsudy 
wedding leave tomorrow for tbeir 
home in Hupkiaaville. 
Mr. Cha*. Truehatt left thi* after-
noon for hi* home in Louisville. 
Mrs. Truebart ami children remain 
the guest* of Mrs. Truehart'* sisters, 
Misse* Clarabel and Carrie Rieke. 
Mrs. Marvin Kuick and child 
leav* Saturday for llopkinsville after 
* visit to her psrenls, Capt. and Mrs. 
Heary Owee. 
ANOTHfcK MEr .T ING . 
Council Meets to l l e a r th* Super-
visors' I teport . 
Tbe funeral uf the lal* Mrs. C»r<v 
lia* Sos.il. who**d« ath iu Mei haat. *• I 
burg wss ehroni* le*l le . terdav. look 
placn loday. suslvas atleu.lt.I by s 
large coucouise of friends Sl.d r Is 
lives. Tlie liurisl was at Oak Glove. 
MK . U I U H R E S I U N S . 
Mr Clint H Leigh, formerly of 
the city, wle. bas lieea'ou III* Uniis-
vill* Commercial, fur the paat *evei*l 
months, has resigned bis place, ss s 
result of tb* regulsr quallerly shake-
up ou that psiper. 
I ' K O F K S S I O N Al 
H . T . R I V E R S 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
o n e s Sixth and Hroadwsy, 
at lnAimar>. 
Office Hours! 
410 a. m. 8 to < p. 
7 30 to s SU p m. 
Telephones Ot and is*e 
W . F . A L V E Y , M. 
AND 
D . 
P H Y S I C I A N 
S L ' R O B O N . . 
K^uleuc., l * . . I HI Nurlb Fourth SUTvl 
SJU is ..Aloft... .trwt. 
T.lr|>*co««—list.-- 1*1 rnhi.lli. Is. 
iHRce hounds Ul It * m S U. S SOU 7 U> S IS MI 
SR.. K> KXL.TMT—TAXBY. 
An exceptionally beautiful wed-
ding, celebrated Wedneaday evening, 
was that of Mia* Khxabeth SegenM 
ter lo Mr. Harry Giltoer Tandy. 
The ceremony took place at Grsoe 
Episcopal church at a o'clock. Rev. 
Reed officiating. 
Mias Emm* Reed, tbe bride's 
charming cousin, wss maid ot honor, 
and Mr. Henry Tandy, of Hopkins-
villa. was tbe groom's beat man. 
Tbe bride never looked more radi-
ant than when attired ia her bridal 
gown of white organdy, over silk en 
train. A tulle veil enveloped ber 
figure and swept the length of her 
gown. She carried a shower boquet 
of bride's rose*. 
Tbe maid of honor wt* gowned in 
white organdy and carried a su|ierb 
boquet of pink carnations. 
Tbe ushers were: Messrs. Cliss. 
Mulott. of Indianapolis; Maurice 
Nssb, Dr. Hansbro and J. Hngger. 
Immediately after the ceremoni s 
large reception was held in tbe ( *r 
lor* of tbe P*lmer House, which wss 
tuteful ly arranged with flowers and 
palms. At 10 o'clock the doors of 
the spstious diaing ball were thrown 
open to the guett* aod dancing waa 
enjoyed until tbe departure of tbe 
bridal couple. 
Mr and Mrs. Tandy left on the 
1:10 train for Louisville, Hopkin*-
ville and Cincinnati, carrying with 
tbem the beat wiabes of aun.v friends 
for coalinoed happiness After 
brief bridal lour they will return to 
Paducah and will re*ide st the 
Palmer. 
Tbe council met laat night in call-
ed aewion to beer tbe report of the 
special board of supervisor*. The 
u»ual preliminaries over, tbe bosrd 
reported the value of properly ol 
banks as follows: 
City National $11*6,000 
Ci l i i eos 'Sav ing* SO,MX) 
First National 137.&0O 
American-German N a t ' l . . . 11*9.500 
Paducah UankingCo 80,160 
IAlex Levy 's property assessment was fixed *t $2,600 instead of $.1.-600. 
Mr*. Kmras Nelhaus' assessment 
was fixed at $3,600 instead of $6 . . 
1500. 
Miss Or* Clark's assessment was 
reduced from $2,600 to $1,600. 
Conncilmen Kzell, Clark and Klli 
ott oppoaed tbe r*|iort, sod tbe two 
Utter voted ag*in*t it. Tbe report, 
however, was concurred in. 
Tbe msyor and fire committee were 
authorized to purchase 1,000 feel of 
boee al U0 cents |>er fool. 
The specisl committee on the fill 
from Caldwell street scroes to Cro** 
creek, near Katterjohn'a brick yard, 
reported tbat il would co*t about 
$2,600, $1,400 of which tbe p*U 
turners agree lo give. Action (wat-
pontd nntil regular meeting. 
Adjourned. 
C F P H I E R C R O W M l D U T Y . 
Oltice: No. 211 B r o a d w a y . 
TIIK Democratic pa|iers are dis 
cussing whst the platform of their 
Daily, per annum in advance. I J M ; h > h < | V | 
l is i lv . Sut month* " " 2.2^ 1 J 
Daily, tine month. " 40 "•>* uiarkcl ditierence between thai 
Daily, |ier w,«k 10 cent* party »nd tlie Kepotilican i*srty. The 
tt>eklv. per annum in ad-
vauce 100 
Sjier imen copie* free 
T l l l l l SDAY . J I N K .10, l«!*H. 
latter parly kee|i* alire*slof tbetimes 
snd its official uttersnce* sre ex|K -
nents of the prr>grees of tbe nstion 
while tbe Democratic platform is 
content to op|iose the Repulilicsn 
When W. J. Hrysn gets ready, lie 
will tell the 16 to 1 Democrats their 
ill procced to nominate 
(its. Mi.nmrr b*s *lre*dy had 
the proclamation written and printed 'luty and 
that lie will issue when he srrives st J himself agsin for the presidency. 
Manila and liecome* Governor Gen-
eta! of the Phi ipplnc*. But *ccord-' 
in^ to rumor* thai come Irom Manila 
there is a chance that Merrill may 
liaie to 1I0 soinr hard (IghtlLg liefore 
deliver ihat proclamation. 
* I nor business for some aensa-
newspsper corre*|io:idenl lo 
llie ctor> that Ho* s. veil snd 
a i re lo lie court-msrtialed for 
he p . ' . 
h is
tionsl 
atari 
Wood 
ili^'lieymetit of i.rdirs in t l ieFndsy's 
liellle. The H< II».!I It der* tniglil 
liav. been impclu 1. und somewlial 
r*ckle*s ; but 1'ie ex|<etience of mili-
tsrv 11.en slows ll.a* raw si Idlers in 
t V i r liisl bailie are nio*t opt to be 
either loo caieles* or too greatl) 
In/litenrs*. Our men. not l>eii:g ol 
the |>*nic kind, went to the ot ic 
ex *i inv, i « rb*ps 
GKKAT is tbe influence of Goelicl! 
Becnuse Senator Bronston, the author 
of the Prison Comtuiaaion bill, op 
|io*ed the Goeliel bill lo steal elec 
lions, he is totally ignored by the 
very commissioners wbo owe their 
official existence to Senator Broo*ton. 
Hie incident is interesting becsuse it 
shows the overweening influence of 
Goebel within the Democratic party 
of Kentucky. *nd which will last un-
til sfier the next aisle election when 
Goeliel snil his whole ticket will he 
uigloriously detested Goebslism in 
Kentucky must run its course, but 
ll is doomed. 
T in Maine Uepuhlicsns in state 
omentum assembled forgot to men-
tion the name of one T . B. • Reerl 
^ who had to step ssule on the Ilawsi-
, ian question snd let the procession 
I n* relussl ot the President to ( p a « . It is barely |^>sslble that when 
send General Miles to S*nli go lo j Mr lieerl s-ks his district for s re-
BBsume command and thus relieve j election tint he msy find Ihst he h*s 
Ueneral Slisfur is tpatlly l i gh t . ' * barrl fight on his hand*. It will 
HOLI> F A S I W H A T I G I V E Y O U 
The New York World publishes *n 
interview with Gen. B. F. Tracy, 
formerly SeireUry of the Navy , in 
which be ssys: 
" W e begsn thi* wsr without 
thought of scquiring territory, snd 
the first thing Ihst hspjieneil wss that 
the Philippines fell into our hsnils. 
believe not only that we should keep 
them, but that we ehould lake e v oy 
thing Spain ha* ia tbe Facific Ocean. 
It we are lo be a commercial nation 
we have got to go out after trade. It 
is not going to come to us. We 
must do ss tbe other nation* of the 
world do. There ie our trade with 
Chins. We tiold it on the sufferance 
of Russis. Frsnce. Germany snd 
England. From England's policy 
we have nothing to fear, but we can't 
leave England to flghl our battle* for 
us. W e can't lie a mendicant or we 
shall get s mendicant's shsrc—tbe 
crumbs from the lsb!e. 
" W e should lake Spai* '* Ameriesn 
possessions, including Cubs, if il 
wsru't for Ihat foolish declaration 
we made before entering on the war . " 
M O K E S O L D I E R S . 
There is s pooibil ity that a third 
call for volunteer* will lie issued, and 
that Ibe call will be m*de for 160,000. 
This would swell our lotsl army, 
regular and volunteer, to 420,000. 
Tbe war department eatirnite* that 
60,000 troop* will lie needed in San-
tiago Province, 125,1100 in Havana 
Province. 20.000 in Cienfnego* and 
Vicinity, 30,000 in Puerto Kico snd 
110,000 in the Philippines. A reserve 
force of 100,000 is held to lie essent-
ial for retention In tbis country. 
The Piesident is convinced that tb* 
estimsles of Ameriesn strength need-
ed for subjug*tiog Cub* have lieen 
abort. He has been much impressed 
wilh Shafter * experience in Ssnliago, 
and nssumis tbsl tlie conditions ex-
istent there will be found to prevail 
in otber parts of the country. Met-
ritt * troops will hsve to lie divided, 
so Ihst every point of Importance in 
the islands will lie under bis control 
In addition must lie reckoned the 
10,000 men nested for the oecu[na-
tion of the Cenaflee. The army 1* 
now 270,000 strong. 
In honor of Miss Louise L I Rue 
Mrs. I . D. Wi'cox entertains wilh s 
dancing party at Ramon* park Fri-
day evening. 
Miss Carrie Truehart aud Master 
Charlie Truebart enlerluned their 
young friends Tue* lay afternoon 
from four until six wilh a lawn f*te, 
at the Rieke home on corner of Sixth 
and court *treets. About fifty young 
people were present snd * molt 
delightful afternoon was (spent in 
playing g*mes. Ice* and cske* were 
aerved late in the afternoon and each 
child wss presented with * pretty 
little eonvenir of the occasion. 
At high noon Wedneaday st lb* 
home of the bride on Jefferson street 
Mis* Clara Puryear aad Prof. Edwin 
Mimms, of Durham, N. C . wete 
united In marrisge. Kev. I I . B. 
Johnson of tbe Broadwsy M. E. 
church officiating. Immediately 
after the ceremony the couple left 
for Colorado to reaid*. 
FASHIONS. 
The womsn who wants to lie in Ihe 
smartest style in sumfoer lime wHI 
wesr sheer muslins snd organdie*, 
through which *bow the tiniest of 
tuck* snd Ibe lineal o( l*ce tnd em-
broidery. A skirt of line Irish cam-
bric hss a scalloped edge frilled 
with white lace. Insertions of lare 
run from tbe bottom frill lo the hip* 
forming poinl* in front, in the sides 
snd In tbe back. Little knots of 
ribboo are places! at tbe point*, and 
between the inaertion* small 
•nd *h*mrocks are embroidered. A 
skirt of white lswn hss flounce* of 
vtleni'ienne* lace to tbe knee; shov* 
this 1* * criae-croeaed design In lace 
insertion. A white cambric skirt 
hss three flower* of embroidered mus. 
lin, sat their own width spsrt, each 
one curving up to form * point In 
froot. Each flounce is headed by a 
niching of line muslin, snd a tiny 
bow of bright yellow satin is placed 
0 0 either aide of each of Ibe three 
flooace-poiata Tbe silk petticoat* 
*r* of abandoned gayety Those 
with little overakirt* cut in deep 
1 Kant* era effective One of the** ia 
of pale blue and pink floral brocad* 
atnped with black sstin. The silk Is 
cot In Vandyke* at *hout the beigbth 
of tbe kee, tbe points outlined by 
three roees of narrow black velvet 
rihlion A flounce of blue silk veiled 
In black lac* finishes tbis pretty 
skirt. A beautiful of skirt of helio-
trope t i l l I* cat In sharp points from 
the knee almoat to tbe waist, each 
point filled with aoft isleneienne* 
lace. Beneeth tbia Iwfrllled over-
skirt is s flounce of psler msuve 
•el in luck*, with a triple frill of lace 
at tb* edge. 
Dimity pettlcoet* are * novelty 
that the New York writer* are cell-
ing attention to. Tliey are mule of 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
CA11I'H«1.L Bt ILtHBl), UR-SrAlas, 
Fifth and Bro»i lw»y. 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H O I N K O P A T H 1 S T , 
Ottcv—M Hrofelwaj IVtottftof* IB'. 
ItosMsilC*, HU0 J«*ff»r«>B "il Irle*I'h.sOe-omcm Mount HO. i 7-i 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
R«rui*r lows for Gttb 9 Or, T to • ft. m 
H o l p m »n-i * Ui IS P- • 
Wh4»Q prft« 1 lr»i*l»* call Ma. ly la. r*$hrr th»u 
Drtr the" <~lua» <»r Ifcew** hour-
()At« om Nloib, brtw»*D Hr..»dw»jr and J#f 
(•not 
Tier Ninth ftod J«0« 
HARRY F, WILLIAMSON, M.O 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
oa™ Hosm 
T 10 • a. a».. I ta I p. ta. 
Office, No. 419 S Broa<lwsy 
Officer James Crow, appointed to 
till the vacancy occasioned by tbe 
resignation of OIBcer Underwood, 
will take his new position Untight. 
He was on tbe day force under tbe 
last administration, snd was • most 
populcr officer. He is now on the 
ni.ht (orce. 
T A K E N T O T H E H O M E . 
Tbe two children of K i t e William*, 
who live* on Ninth *treet snd is t o t e 
tried for lunscy, were taken 
charge of laat evening by Deputy 
Sheriff Roger*, *n<l or r i ed to tbe 
Home for the Friendle**, where tbey 
will l>e kept. The woman wa* *round 
to see Judge Ssnders about tbem thi* 
morning, but nothing w** done for 
her, *s sbe is inc*p*ble of l iking 
c*re of ibem. 
W H I P P E D W i l l i A HOPE. 
Justice Sbemwell has issued war-
rant* against Mrs. Ro**. a womsn of 
Mechauicsburg, charging ber wilh 
heating, unmercifully with a rope, s 
13-year-olil boy she bail taken lo 
raise. 
Tbe boy went in bathing *nd sev 
eral of his companions ssw tbe marks 
on his back snd were told bow Ihcy 
csme there. 
A warrant was slso issued against 
Newt Roes, s son of the wora*u, for 
abusing Mrs. Craig, a neighbor, wbo 
hail befriended the l>oy. The cases 
will be investigsted some time Ibis 
week. 
DR. J. W . P E N D L E Y 
Olllce. t i t South Fifth'Rtreet. 
Ileal de n.e, MM Tennessee street 
Office Telephone 176; Residence 416. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at - Law 
Will practice la 
all tbe court*. 
IS Sooth Fourth St., PAUI'OAH, KV 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
U « South Fourth Street 
N E W R I C H M O N D 
C. 8 MCCAKMOK 
Bi ll LLALX, 
Proprietors. 
F E U . FROM A T R E E . 
The little daughter of Mr. Henry 
Wade,of Mechanicsburg.wss severely 
hurt yesterday ifternoon st Ibe home 
of ber fsther. Sbe wss in * tree when 
•be lost ber balance and fell, striking 
a piece of glass below. In addition 
to lieing bruised up oousidersbly, tb* 
little miss was pslnfully cut about 
tbe bead by the glass u|»n which she 
fell. Dr. Rivers dressed the Injury 
Master Commiss ioner 's Notice. 
M. Bloom A other*. Plaintiff*, 
va 
Pad Baaebail Assn.. Defendants 
Tina action having lieen referred 
to me ss Receiver snd Master Com 
missioner to take proof of ***els and 
lisbilitie* of nme, notice i* hereby 
given to all |ier*ona baying claims 
against stid estate to properly 
verify and die same liefore 
me on or liefore Ibe thirty 
flrat ( 3 1 at) rl*y of Augu*t 1898, or 
tbey will lie forever lierred for 
•ertlog claim* sgslnst the said **t*te 
except through this suit. All per 
sons knowing themselves indebted to 
the Paducah Base Ball a**dci*tion 
will call at my office aod pay same on 
or liefore Ibe above date. 
Given under my band thia tbe 16th 
day of Juoe 18<m 
J. Wm. FtsiiKti, 
Receiver and Muter Comminioner. 
S6J30 
Dr. Kdwarda, Ear. Rye, Noee and 
fhroe* S|ie)ialM, Paducah, tf. 
Rates.... One Oel!>r ptr Uay Meal*. 25 cent*. 
W. M. JANES 
NIL I M l AND MORTGIGE10INS 
ON . . . LO HWY ..II O, 
mortf.gr '-.M, 
O F F I C E 8 2 8 , B R O A D W A Y 
If You Wanl Your Laundry 
Dons Riglt 
llllhrtl rash prtrr* paid ky 
WILL IAM BOt'GKNO & SON 
SO* COMRT IIRREI WE «1BO C«I 
faraitarv. item. ru|e«, rtc 
p<Hcr« bHorr h«fiag elaewhrrr 
rhssfr sra |w«1i fo* olj 
7 . 
• M r ' r : 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertaken and (mbalmen. 
ISO 8 TM~t 
S U T . T . I . P - ' T . I M I M I a i s r.l.vs. D.IU 
IF YOU 
H A V A N A 
Plumbing Work to do Sec 
FG. HARLAN,JR, 
Bath Tubi , Wash Stands, 
Gas Fixtures and Fittings 
ol AH Kinds. 
..SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY.,. 
Call and (See HI* Lla* ot Sprlnkbnf I 
Ho**. 
I ' l fJT**" '7 "onv'nce a thinking pwm thai msaaay I* Urw* 
away wa*n iovestad In a typawriwr That ha* M WSM**4 Me *xi eri-
ni.utal parish. -
Year* of h _ 
neceaaary befor . reaching approximate parti 
Is It wisdom, then, for una to contribute 
Reputation Established 
arrt, ihoughtful effort aad eont laaa l * i pert mast log ar* 
IcclioB ia a writing machine 
10 U i * coat ot ex 
Years of exnarleaee, 
natural r**uU ef typewriter 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER . 
When you !>uv A Smith Preealeryoa obtain a w r i U n a 
la in advance ota l l other* in points ul lmpeovemeat aad • 
Do not pay for tbe costly a ipbr iB»nt* of othars 
Premier paaaed I t . *xp*riuient«l period year* ago I t ao* 
kia.l*r among w r i t i ng ^ischiuee IMacrlptjv* wtsdogsM (two. 
lib 
PREMIER T H E S M I T H 
Sit Pin* Street. 
J K . KNGL1SI I 
TYP ISWRITB* 00. 
err. LOUIS. MO. 
A CO.. Local Ag*ala. 
W A L L PAPER 
w* hav* la stock Hosss* an 
ful riot ot color bat with ordar Im the 
inidat of *oafuaoa; othan ef ooavaa-
tional design, but very beaaUfal. 
Also S large Uae of window *bade* 
and pictoe* asoaldtac 
W S GEKir. 
Phone STt. i n South Third. 
DOCTOR ALBERT B E R N H E I M 
New office, corner South Fifth etreet aad Broadwav 
Over Oehl9Cblaae*r A Walker'* drug store - entraaoe, Odd 
PRACTICE. L I M I T E D T O DISKAMC8 O F 
Children. 
Skin, including Rair and Nail*. 
Kidneys and G*nito-t'rinary System 
w * * oar. - - o r r H ' c w a a m r as la » isi a. as 
1 ail.. 1 isiau.i ; swios 
Telephone Vt4 
Stomach aad l a l e e l lne i U v e r ) . 
Blood ( Aruaaals, " Goat 
DMbatae). 
• arsoMsea. 
I.*J M L L I sal r.a*." • s »n m. 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
1 » North Fifth Street. 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! . t 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T b * conflict deepens. On ! ye brave, 
Ntiw null Ul g l o ry "—Cuba save. 
Brsve patriot*, all " your baaaera wave, " 
And charge wilh all yosir eh l vaky . " 
O 'er Atlantic's wave McKlnley lirsve 
Semis our noble seamen, aadauntad. trae. 
A fair isle to lave or dad a grave. 
Ami plant a new " red , while ami blue." 
"Wha t higher aim can patriot know P 
What dcetinv m m grand" 
Than ihe soldier s fight for frwskam'a right. 
T o free s suffering land? 
The Spanish Dons ere long *hall taste 
Our " l ucle Samuel '*" pills. 
Ami freedom ' s bird shall proudly soar 
la the Pride of lb* Great AnlfU-a. 
In war/as in peace. It will pay everybody 
to go to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
A T 2 0 5 B R O A D W A Y 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on strictly scientific principle* 
snd ol the highest g r a d e a a t a i M f t . 
Durable, portable, tnviacible. 
PRICE $35.00 
Simplic i ty in construction and not helongiag to tbe typewriter treat 
produce ^11 honest product at an honeM price. T h e Btk-kensderler ia 
the only high grade machine at reasonable coat. Guaranteed longest 
Sonic feature*—Durabi l i ty , portabil ity, interchangeable type, do ing 
away with ribbon nuisance, adjustable line spacer, perfect align 
unexcelled manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter receiv ing highest award at 
proved since. Adopted by Western l ' n » . n Te legrsph Company. 
• " " S e n d loe catalogue and tcxtimoniaU. 
l i gament . 
MOORE BROS. 
15 Kast Fayette street, 
Baltimore. Md. 
Odneral Agent* 
91X H street Northwest , 
Washington. D. C. 
Have It don* hy THE CHINESE. 
102 Itroadaav. < lothes e»lled for 
snd rsturneo promptly. 
B A M H O P S I N G A I X ) 
Second hand Goods 
B i c y c l e 
R e p a i r i n g 
Can be done best, cheapest aad quj«fc> <St th* B a c d M » r B icyc le 
Works. T h e y know how. snd h a « « t t th * * a t ta dr it with 
W e repair ,inv make ol bicycle, sad g i afwntee ostr wwrk 
T h e Kxceleior !*<>•> m<Kiel wi l l he eady ia a tew dsvw. Far 
ahead of anything in l i icyc l* construct Ihe snd HwisA nnd we 
d o n ' f e h a r g e yon fifteen or twenty dol lar* extra i*r aa eatab-
lished name plate. Speciul price* am I t / Mryc lcs . 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
I U Broadway, Phond I IS. Crackerjacks Corner Thlerl aad Wssh lawto. 
. ..... . . . Im at mLl. ri**i.i liiia. 
^ A L L I H t 
C I T I E S 
S. N O R T H 
MORTH-FAST"" 
NORTH-WEST 
A L L I M WF A F H L L) I 
V I - I H i 
[vansvile &Terre Haute RR 
X M U d O ! 
f»xmIK3JJA 
0tm*amxum 
m m k i i 
UBS fBon 
m b u w s 
• ' •V-v i - j . -^ . 
M W U L W l 
Illinois Central R.R 
C A L I F O R N I A : : 
V I A N C W O R L E A N S 
Is raanka vus ike 
M h n r M k 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Oar 
EVERY THURSDAY aad t-irj rrtdtj a-aewlag. lor 
iWM Hi Baa rnadatti wliboai rki fw ll»H Ikg n«uru al N.w Ot-1 MOT with Train lor iu rariac t aa Tiniln ul stiMap tlx J 
m « . M I wit* u . 
Sunset Limited Annex 
eporlal ihroagh iNMar i rsrlSf. (I* Is, 
• L A M I R I L U N L*ARI _ 
ui u* l U M i U u m lui inU 
* u. I 
•r Aaea I JOHN A Cterlaaall. • NO ITT, 
I Anai. Pulurti Ka 
A. H HUaa u P A. SWago 
W.A. Kalual. A. u •*. A.. Loatovtla. 
I L L I N O I S C M I T R A L K A I L H t >AD 
I waa TaMs Is atari April I. IM 
KaOOISTlLLK AMD MKMPm* DIVIM 
Ma an aa ax 
Lit fT am I la pas — ..IKialMfa ilaaaaiaMn 
""fir. I l a i a i t * i a laiaiaiali 
laiaiaia raaa <aa.a 
laraicia ia>a itipa 
a a pm • Haa 
•anwnlli Kpallwiooa Mnioar lapailuaaiiaaa •ana mail l « | a i a > a l « | a Oaaaabnrn e„ • fm •* — aa I« (a Uaanua wapa rsaaa l.apa raa-taaaII r*u n a aa 
• aa I I I 
I aaaiapa r amm t apas all 
aa aa II Haa I a luna • Ik aa • ai pa 
u aa i aa i anaa 
.<Mpai«aanaaa>«vw Mo III 
J » pa I IB aa a «e 9 
. 1 ta pa > a aa » ui t 
i » E tap* 
a n l i L m ISia IHpa 
a a h l a a l . . . I H i a T a a a 
All miaa raa tally einepa taoae airt.a 
artaa a Mar. wklcb toMiiaaca Seaday 
Km aa aaa aa earry PaUaaa aaleieieeplae 
Mrs aad trm raelialaa chair tan w a r n Via 
aaaau sad Maw Uelaaaa Pallaaa tla»|ara 
haaaaaa gvaaaruia aad M-ai-aia 
Tralae ta aad aa raa sarin Ulna Gloria 
Mai ae*Baw OrMaat. rarrrlns I'allaaa sal 
"VSTS. aad Ml raa a.. I id telwadt. Pale aaa aa* Mopklaavtl la 
far lalarawM.. Urkau ot raeervailoaa aw air ia A II HAae<a u P A (Ilea*", III 
A. Kaunas. A u P A . Louie.11. « i c. 0. MfCanr II. p A., at Loals. *.r. i.T ~ ' , Poda.al Kv 
J . 8 . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
AND SOLICITOR OF TENSION CLAIMS Prompt wi thorough atention give* U> all caaM. 
Vouchers I or quarterly payment ol lieasloaa carnaly *Uro.l*d to. Otoa, 114 800th Third (traat. 
M Beaudtii Women 
orr*K b e l i e f 
to n r e a i «s$ w k t w u t b s b t m s 
a M l ata n mtum M. ar Ka t* raa Awao« • lha ja.ldlf- feaaralli tl» a Tnnlo ahtrS lha, lata a louc lip a 
Til MISSIS BILL'S 
COfltplCXtoll J H K 
laaff l lvi aSaai la Id Ala Ills pp lha Mar -I > a c 
iSa rt:.. 
taa J.— • -a u . ilu 
jam alitor, ao.1 nba, 
fcaatka* llgaJaa. UeckWa*. 
M i l ' tdllaaaa a i.daraa I 
tTJS Jl^^^TSJIKSi 
K .JaTlsai a . fear u* « « a i i aaa 
oak —TTIM—9T* ro**°TMM» t, a a a am a. a. iw a .Mas*. sn *ai 
raoa*a s» ** la arodlaa a» » __ riwaalaa.ll Pa, plaoaa II wMlita llta ttaa-h 
i&msgsSrz 
' a larva* (hat* An 
will ba Mat » l «a ta-
m ( HELL TOILET «0. 
aa. ra iaa 1 . . . . a. , t^ t 1 
goU lol'aducab by W. H Hol-W^* 
"CALIFORNIA 
—VIA-
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Fki I ru M n i U M RNII , 
Tius ib| P a c i f i c and SMlsrt Pacific Ra i lways 
FAMOUS LIMITE laataa 
Sara aad 
TAXB THK 
Sill SET' 
t a 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS AN6ELES 
1 kKM«fe the .Sana/ Sow IS to .unnf < allleral* Wrlvs foe parurutara an) taKrtptlf* HtMsiarc. * C 1HWN8KNU, I K T.O. MATTHKW& 
U«wnU P*MMtK*r . Houifcrru TW-kfl aad Tti'kat Atvai, ' A«m>1. SM W Male SS. Loate. Mo | HI ÎauUvila Ky 
Not the 
RIGHT WAY 
Ovre la different. Of rourae. some articled atand Uta waah nf and iron 
Ing baUar Vban otbara, but we an 
daavor to bave all paaa through tbe 
pro-add unimpaired. Hood aoap, pure 
water and akilllul handa inaure perfect 
rwaulla. diva ua an opportunity to 
prove It. Batall packages thankfully 
rweeivad, larger onea in proportion. 
STAR BTKAM LAI'MIIRY, 
bona 900 1JU North Fourth HI. 
Miti R • . Hay 
Stanofripher ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev a t L a w 
fai Hilary PiMic, Rail utali aid 
Llfi lisamci Ajwl, ail 
Abstracter al Titles 
Pormarlv master commiaaloner ol 
* Mct'rackaa circuit cuirt. Will 
practice in all tba courts ol thia and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
riven to tha eollactlon of all claims, 
.ha renting of raa) aetata and all other 
litigation. Will art aa aaaignea and 
rwoalver of inaolvenl aatataa, alao aa 
administrator of de>edeota' aatalea 
and aa guardian ol Infanta. H-.inia lor 
aecurltj given In auraly rompanlee. 
Oglea No 1X7 Mouth Fourth atreet 
Legal Row . Paducab. Ky. 
The First Bicycle 
Built in Paducah 
Will be complete*! and drlieered by us this week This wheel ia not • knock nt-down wheel, put togrthrr he emateuni, Kut • mhetantial bicy cl«, co«atructe»l fr»nn the rough by an r*penence<l n»«-ch*ni€ Two graitcw wtll he tnadr. one (or aad one fo» 
CAII And See How 
It is Done 
THESOUTHERN 
- Crumbaugh & Parka, 
416 North Seventh St. 
MISTAKEN IDEA 
We uaed to bear a groat deal about 
thlnga which fll ' like tlie pa|.er on 
tha wall , " but how fremnant it ia thai 
tba paper doean't Bt oa tha wall Jual 
hecaaaa It to pasted hard la no alan 
that it flu The pattern may not ba 
riglil, the color may nol an it tbe room. 
Yon will get lb* moat suitable paper 
by coming 10 ua. Our specialties are 
Wall Pipir, Pictiru 
?a< F r a 
And our ptock ia large, our priraa are 
right, and deaigna varied I'all and 
inspect 
.. P. BALTHASAR 
R. M. BROWN 
S I G N S . 
Brick Wall, Bool. Krnce, Briilga 
ami Bam advertising a specially. 
Cloth aigna anil banners. Buggy, 
airtage anil Kipresa Wagona l'aint-
a l . ItepaUed aad Lettered to Suit. 
I Prsu, 
A l l W o r k 6 u a r a ( l n d . 
124 B roadway . 
When In Mstropolta 
atop al tbe 
STATE HOTEL. 
f j . M a day. Special rated by Iba 
D. A. Baii . iv, Propr. 
Betvaaa Mb a M Mb oa Parry 
9 ' 
L a C r e o l e * W i H R e s t o r e t h o s e C r a y H a i r s o f Y o u r s 
l>. A. ) l . l ^K l t . W b u l r a a i a a i l . 
T H E P i l l »•> I . A Ml. 
Our Valval Braid pripuad chalk It alsaiuliljf purs and laraiiss. It Is tbe soil paitsct teHet pasdar Im kit vsatker; alto tin most oco im ical - 5 cauls kit. 
0EHLSGHLAE6ER & WALKE 
D R u a a i s T s 
Fifth and Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM 
When aome ol the recruita le(l 
Palucah yaatcrilay morning, they 
were feeling pretty cheerful, l o fact 
two or three of them bail a|ieclacular 
jag* tbat tbey coulil hardly cope 
witb. Tbere waa in the crowd tw 
valiaea that together did not contain 
1 than aevenleeo bottles ol wbiakey 
Capt Atkinaon waa very patient 
with tbrra, ami aaid little at tbe depot 
W ben tbey left, however, it waa not 
long until he called one ul Ibe order 
lies and told liiiw to threw tbe valines 
out tbe window. Some of tlie em 
bryo aoliliera were too hltaafully un 
oonacioua to reatat, and it did ibe 
olbera no good to remonstrate. 
Heuce many a good ijuart waa aptlled 
aomewlicre in " O u r Old Kentucky 
lltHttr." wben the receptaciea were 
conaigned to a place out the window 
And afieakiog of the recruits and 
—the whiskey, tbe wbiakey waa 
given tbem by frienda. who selected 
thia metliod ol wishing them well 
while in the aervice of l!ncle Sam 
iue man aignetl the |<a|iers while 
feeling pretty happy, and when be 
somewhat sobered up and realized 
what he had done, be evinced a dr-
aira to back out The captain mere-
aaid: " W a l l , lwya. I ' l l aay to 
you now: You bave your choice of 
wearing blue two yeara for I 'urle 
Sam. or strifiea three years for the 
government. Now 1 can't lie wor-
ried by any of you. If you are not 
in camp by a certain date, the gov 
eminent will find you, if you are in 
he country Tbia teemed to settle 
it. aod tl.e aoidier waa in the crowd 
aben tbey let! 
Tbere waa another one of tbe re-
cruita who joined wbile feeling bia 
oats, aa the aating ia. W hen tbe 
oath of allegiance wa> administered 
to htm, however, ita aolemnity com-
pletely sobered bim. and wben it waa 
over, be was as serious as a judge. 
There were aome ol the lwya who 
wanted to go pretty bad. Kor in 
stance one ol tbem waa Ibe young 
mau wbo waa rejected bere the first 
time volunteers were called for. He 
was so diaappointed thai ' c went to 
Lexington U> try again. 11 was bia 
method of gelling there, however, 
tbat evidenced hia eagerness to go 
He actually rode the "cannon ball'' 
of the Illinoia Central all tlie way lo 
Louiaville. aod came near lieing 
killed by two or Ibree tunnel". He 
want to aleep two or ibree limes, and 
waa aaleep on the top of the aleejier 
da) light when llie conductor 
'oke him by throwiug rocka at liim 
Another young man wan rejected at 
Lexington on account of one blind 
eye, but he wrote lo Washington and 
luceeeded in getting a a|>cclal dia-
)>enaation lo enltal. 
t t t 
May01 Lang waa placed in an em-
liarraaaing predicament a few nights 
ago. Still, it waa amuaing lo those 
ho fully appreciated it. l ie went 
Hit to bare one of tlieae sensational 
hell Ore ari l brimstone" preachere 
lalk to men only. He didn't e»'|iect 
to bear anything that lie had nol 
heard liefore, bill went just tbe same. 
The preacher liegan by aeverely ar-
raingoing a type of man lie aai,! waa 
known in every corn-minify as "Colo-
nel or Major So-and So. one of oar 
most prominent men. " He said the) 
were usually tbe miat immoral and 
moat dangerous citlaena in a commu-
ilty, and then aaid, " A n d wbo ia 
tbia? A man who goea all llie gaila. 
visits the worst reaorta and then goea 
home to bis oi<<e wife and (laugbtert 1 
bo a|tends his time and money al 
tba card table, and at tbe bar, wbo is 
lie? Why. the mayo r ! " 
You're right. Ihere'a where you're 
right,*' cloaked a harsh voice from 
tbe amen corner. The mayor color-
aod was glad there was no one 
there who bad noticed him. Tbe 
preacher waa )w'rhaj»a dealing in gen-
eraliliea. He certainly did not knew 
the mayor was in the l.ouae, or he 
would have lieen more sels. t in his 
wonla. H i e joke ia told 00 Ihe may-
or, however, and be aee in a to enjoy 
Kverylmdy knows that be la one of 
the lieat Christiana In tbe uity, and as 
to card plaj ing and whiskey, he doea 
not koow ona card from tbe oilier, or 
wbiakey from Florida walir. 
t t t 
The Itegiater wa« the recipient of 
many complimenta yesterday for the 
anlerpriae displayed in publiahlng thr 
•nllre revenue bill, aomrthing that 00 
pi|«-r in Kenlurk) , oulaidr of Louis-
ville, haa dona "—Ileglater. 
Maybe llw jieople were glad to see 
something Id it for once ID it ' history 
r—1 , 
If you want a load of 1 lean nut 
coal, ti lepbone No. 70. 
21mlm l y a a i A lUaavaaaox* . 
Kor nice dry aawdusl lei. til. If 
Tbajr W i l l taa i lur ' • .Mtawrrata Far 
1 liear Aw ..aai l Hal l a g . 
The Ken l i .ky I'reaa A t aw i a l lM 
will aaeai at i W Faiaea Hotel, c ta-
claaati, O Fralay, aa<l ou satunlay 
inomiag at I .. clock will leave Cia-
cinaali lor Ma. kins. Islaail via 
Tolaiki. I letroit and Walkarvilla. 
Canaila. The buaiaeaa meetings will 
be held al Ciacinnati awl oo the 
tleamer en routa. 
The lun will liegir at Cincinnati 
on Friday al :30 o'clock, alien the 
Ciliaena' G. A . K. encam|>menl com-
iniLtee, lieadeil by Col. W . B. Mel-
I is ti. will take tbe edilora for a ride, 
which will end al tbe Zoological 
Harden, where there will be aerved 
light refresbtneata and adit drinka 
At nigbt tbe party will visit the La-
goon. 
The Cincinnati, Hamilton and 
Dayton railroad will i-e the route 
taken tn Toledo, and Col. Nichola 
and Maj. Cowan, of tbat road, have 
pronde l splendid accommodations. 
A l Toledo there will lie one of the 
Detroit and Cleveland Navigation 
company's palatial steamers waiting 
fur tbe Kitnt'ickiana, and. aa aoon aa 
the transfer ia made from the train, 
tbe ateamer will tail for Detroit, 
where a atop of eigbt hours will be 
made. Here Ibe Hiram Walker A 
Son'a i-ompany will meet the parly, 
aod an invasion of Canaila will fol-
low. W'alkerville will be turned ovir 
to tbe Kentuckians aod a thorough 
inspection of tbe great Canadian ea-
tablisbment will lie made- A trolley 
ride in Detroit will end tbe stay at 
thia point and at 11 p. ni. Saturday 
Ibe Mearner leaves for Mackinac Is-
land. arriving there at £ a. m. Mon-
day, July I . Tlie entire party will 
remain at tbe ft rand Hotel for two 
ilaya, and bere tbe literary part of 
tbe program will lie carried oot. 
W'ednenday morning the ilsrt for 
home will lie made, and Ihe trip will 
end at Cincinnati Thursdsy. July 7. 
at 7 p. 111. 
The attendance will be exceeding 
ly large, as alaiul MM) will gather at 
Cincinnati, ami of iheae about ?00 
will make tbe enlire journey. 
F M i MAN WHO KNOWS SO MUCH 
r a aim a aotry tar t a . 'asaaa 1 knaa ha 
aaaana II wall. 
Bat I aria* ka JiJaf hava aa a u r uaaral 
la. 'a 1 at I all lid's S"I ad educate* thai hia hnuwladts 
whlea ha eaa't all A esovnd asiura ta 
lava* aad rroaa. lid us /alara al Ilia' Mill, wa da'aa't la<.|b oa ctiusli. ffa aavar slvas ua ear chanca al aU far shuwli. off Aa' tha (ulka ill gits to pawala' wbaa ha atarls tar hats hia aar. Tha aan who hi.ua. au auch It's Alud git tin' In tba way. 
Bl soma una tells a story, ha won't at aa slop tar grlo. Hall lalk about who Irrota It an' wkal y.ar 'taaa wrtttaa In. Aa' ar llsnosli playa tba orgsa. yw as soon aa sba aUa Ihrouai, Ha ll lectura 00 tba Music Ilka somaboitr pal 1 him to 
Kt main* 00a baa a bunch or Aowata. ball pica 'am Al apart An' io. ter bolanisls'. Ha knosaa avary-thln' by haart. Ha can't ba aattaAad taa Ilka an' gay. Tha man wbo knows so much It's allaaglt-ttn' In lbs way. 
Ha ain't contact tar know 'taut wtiat tha world la doio' 00 Ha g"J*a claan back througti canturlaa aa' tails ilia ntlghbora how P*olk a uaaiar do hnuaakaaptn' way bach yoo in Graaca so' Koma. Su.fl thlnga ta most Improvta', hut thay don't cheer up yar home Like Hood ol'-fAablonad gamea whara yau kin Jlna tha gala as' boys A-gu?ae!n' an' a-laughla' sn' s-aakta' lata o' nolaa. Ha's laarnt 'hout srarytbln'. axceptln' haw ter romp an' play. Tba man aim knows so much It'a alius glt-tln' In tba way. —WaatilDgton Star. 
J. W . Moors, 
Staple iM Fancy 6rictrtis 
C a a M d Swdi it A l l (Isdi. 
Free delivery to all parts of the city 
COT. 7th aad Adama 
"LA CREOLEM NAM RESTORER 
* W t rnaar mm* »ma-i. ' 
IT roar Msrebaot U n f l haa l a . aaad at OO tw oa 
gal uaa botUa. or 00 «aa aaa aaa naulas 
CSAiUjaH PBSPAIO to aay a n O S ar "*-~ata 
VAN VLEET-MANSf lELO DRUG CO., 
Sal* PraariaWa. M E M P H I S . TC I 
•> <iH Ht W I . I IS U .|| A«1 
N M . 
C O N S T A B L E S K I P P E D . 
It has lieen reported to ua that 
James Duncan, constable in the Cal-
vert Cit7 neighborhood, has left for 
parts anknown. He was indicted at 
tlie laat term of court on the charge 
of false swearing. He bad a runner 
at court and when he found out the 
results wenl lo Calvert City and in-
formed Duncan, who shouldered a 
W'mcbrster ride and left for parts 
unknown. There baa been bad feel-
ingg between parties in that neigh-
borhood for aome time, and each aide 
tried to outrival the other in gelling 
them liefoie the court.— ( Benton 
Tribune. 
A S T O R Y W I T H A P O I H T . 
•amy Accidentaly Oat a Tack laataa* 
af a Class la lis Moats 
A professional man who live* in tba 
East end went to the opera house last 
Saturday evening with hia wife tnd a 
lady alio it visiting the family. Ha 
wanted to entertain the visitor, and 
he also wanted to ice that old stage fa-
vorite,"Jni{omir " Kverythingpasaed 
off nicely until the close of the flrtt 
act, when an usher came down the 
aisle and handed him a note. Ha 
haatilv read it and reached for hia hat. 
"What ia it, H e n r y f his wifa 
ask i d. 
" A note from Oeorge," whispered 
the huyband; "he'a juat back from 
Chicago aud wants to aee me a mo-
ment." 
"IKin't be long," continued the 
wife. 
Henry went oat, found his partner 
in Ihe foyer, discovered what he want-
ed ami closed the interview with a 
paln't -atisfying libation. 
As he returned to hit seat he re-
membered the visitor, tnd retching 
into Ins side pocket drew out t clovt 
and haMily thriut it between hit Kpa. 
Henry likes cloves tnd t lwtyt car-
rii ^ a few in hia side pocket. 
Hut this wasn't t clove. 
When he catne home that eveninghe 
no; .ed a tack lying on the floor, tnd, 
K E N T U C K Y F A I R S . 
The following dalea for Kentucky 
fairs bave been announced: 
l.awreuceburg, August l i . four 
ilaya. 
Kern Creek, Auguat 16. three 
day a. 
Shelby ville. August 2S, four days. 
Bardatown. August SO, five days. 
Lagrange. August 21, three dayt. 
Kl zabelhlowD. September 6, four 
;ya. 
tilaagow. September 11, four 
days. 
Louisville, September 26, nx 
ilaya. 
Owensboro, October I . five dayt. 
l'aducah, October 11, four da) a. 
Bowling tireen. Septemlier I I , four 
aye. 
pit!.ing it up with some hasty remark 
about letving such things where little 
1;, orgie could get thom, thruat it into 
fU'.li
G It K A T T K A I N H k l t V I C K T O 
W A S H I N G T O N FOR T H K 
N. F. A. C O N V E N T I O N . 
The Cbeat|ieake 4 Ohio railroad 
will ruL a a|>ecia) train atarting from 
Seventb-alreet station. Louiaville 
Wednesday. July fl, IH'.iK. which will 
lie rememliered by everyone who pat-
ronizes it. as the flneat train ever run 
from Uiuisville to the National Capi 
tol. It will lie eom|ioseil of modern 
I'd 11 id ad sleeping cars and elegant 
ay coaches and will bave a dining 
ar attached for the breakfast as the 
train speeds through tbe Sbennaml iah 
alley ami at rods the Blue K'dge 
Mountains. 
This train will lie known aa tbe " N 
A. Keoluiky Special." It will 
leave l^iuisville at ^ 1 '0 p. m . Shcl 
b}vi l le 4 i2d p. m , Frankfort 
> , Is l ington I'.iO.'i p. m., 
healer 6:114 p in . Mt Sterling 
ill. and reaching Washington llie 
oext day at 11 :.10 a. m. Al l linea 
from Ibe west and atHjth of Lotilaville 
anil I^aington will make connection 
ith the Kentucky Stale Special. 
Application for aleeping car space 
should lie made al once by address 
ing. 
K JC. I 'sat . .* . . I). I». A 
mrtb avenue, Ixmisvllle, 
. W . l ) » a * « T . I ) P. A . , 
hotel, lacxington, Ky. 
his p o . i i ; with tlie clovot. 
That tack was now in hit mouth. 
"Anything important, Henry?" 
his wife whitpered. 
And just then he bit on the tack. 
Sternly recreating a wild yell ht 
ihriut three tickers between hit ca-
• acinus j tws ai d quickly dislodged 
the interloper. Then holding hit 
iiandkerchicf over hit Weeding mouth 
he limply pts«ed up the title tnd 
out. 
Of course hit wife wts 1 good detl 
ijtrnscd. 
" I wonder what's the malter with 
him?" the whitpered, in grett igita-
tion. " I ' m t f r t id it't the fish ha tte 
for tupper. He's to fond of fith. Do 
you know the first ivmptomt of 
[it .ratine poisoning?" 
But pretty toon Henry ctme back, 
serene tnd smiling. He aas in tmple 
nme to letrn ti l tbout Ptrlhenia' l 
v.ewt on touls with but a tingle 
thought, tnd the hearts that beat as 
one. 
"A re you t i l right, detr?" his wife 
a lii»|KTcd. 
He nodded brightly. 
"What kind of attack waa i t?"ahe 
uliled. 
' Whit 's that*" he lake.l. 
"What kind of atttck waa it?" 
"Carpel , " said Henry. 
And alien sue reads this ttnryaiie'll 
liiioa shut he meant.--I ' leteland 
1 'la 111 IValer. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT 
T O N I G H T . 
Tbe moonlight excursion by the 
ladiea of WaehiDgton-elreet church 
tonight ia looked forward to aa oae ol 
the moat pleaauratile entertainments 
for aome time. The Steamer Bettie 
Owens will leave the wharf At 
o'clock. Manly of music and r« 
freabinenta. 24 cents round tnp. 
Children 14 ceats. 
Miaa Mary Leigh left yesterday 
for Memphia where abe will joia ber 
aiater Mra. Wellington for t trip 
th* " c i t y by the unaalted taa . " 
Tbe remaina of Mr. Charlie Harr i 
ton, of Charlaaton. Mo., which were 
expected in the city yesterday, will 
not be a*nt 00 account ol tbe in 
tensely warm weather They wer* 
interred al that place yaaterday. 
1 h* rally at I'leaaaot Grove Baptul 
church laat Sanday waa largely 
atlendeil by the members aod frttndi 
of other cbarcha*. Kev. A . W. Tatea 
Ittcached al tbe morning tarricc aod 
Kev W . S. Baker at the S p. 
vi-e. The evening terviee waa 
ditpeueJ wilh on account of lb* 
weather • i^uit* a liberal collection 
was raised and all bad a nice time. 
Illinois Central R.R. 
Announcements. 
TlulY' * 1 TW lltaaa I'ea, al wit. 1 nurict "i"iw..*ri 
ng 7 I UUI IOI -
m»r uiart»» t I r kale pw a from point* no iu lta*« ta 
K Q T D O fiaiQO 
ratro < innnaetl aad l »o i< 
vtile M>*blM oae to r»arh • iut-.aiy aa.1 «oaa 
to-taWjr tbe monoiala r<wM>rta \ |r*lota. _ \\ hit* Monnuilm ittl n̂a-ld* of *«w> n*U 
. No. fJIS 
K V . <»r 
Phoenix 
ta 
HK; a t I T . 
Thousand l«laaJ«, ib« lab' aud forwi r* 
a.irtnof M|4-Mks«, Wiru-onaia »ati Mloa^.ia. 
Hot Sp trueof Arkm«»« ibe Y»ltow»uia* 
Para <»r ik<-1 -..»rui of <*q|o »do 
unghl d.,«a 10 
a .law 01 ibe 
I -leairal'e" 
Noakhara 
baa Ja-1 
Tboa. W. Lawam. ex-manager of 
tbe (Iraod Kivera Co , haa lieen made 
Ihe defendant In a ault on a note for 
t«0,000 lo the Livingston rlr.'olt 
court. The mi l it brought by II L. 
Lawrence, and ailmtnialrator of 
Arleraut Blood, hackers of defunct 
ompany. Tbe tult ta to wind up tbe 
estate of Mr. Blood and to place tlie 
property in a jioailioo lo be sold. 
I 1 K A T I I IN L.L RINFTSTON. 
Mrs. Kiixalielb 1'inliip*. wife of 
Mr. G. W. Phillips, died a day or 
two tioce In Llving-t.in oounty, of 
can 'cr of the lace. Sb» waa t)2 years 
old and a greatly respected lady. 
bear at 
If 
Drink Cook's 
Lofutoarsiiio 
lee cold 
Southern Homeseekers 
t t era llaMe laa ]a-i baas 
I ' l l i r l n lasaad. liaaBspaaaUlat-IwlllllU p same . i a i a l oa . aillllln la tee naaWrflf la.'ee. 
V U I U U s rtbem taraaia a.a , r a 
par- u.ly mra lad oa lha una 
-.1 lha II tonka 1 astral Hsllrt-ad la Ibestaiae .rf 
H "Slu. a a yaaaaeeee MUa,.glpni aud L..ule 
Ian. aad .|a.t atesai ed arlla-aa of lha < lilaa, 
' " em sal caa'rT a aou a^jacaai u> ibAI 
I laa T « b'.aaaaak* re -t iboa* a aaarab n| a 
rata. 1 I- p.mpbf.t wttt rarnlah r-llabl. la 
lotiualsa r.aeaitilna Ik' luuel ac.a|M* aad 
pr. ata-r.,aa atrtha Ihe s.anh. free <,̂ 4ea 
• an b had by aPI'O " a 1,1 Ike a aial ,>f ihe 
dale eigne,! 
roe taa lib of Jaty. 
lew .alee nf rare 
In aa la efart be 
all ssaiicasda 
at hern .lata ul 
reinra aaill July T 
Tickets and fall l.f'^aailca aa in ralaa la 
rvtaa. ,,i Ion alts laa aboes i-an be bad af ageaita 
i.t ibe Oau-al aad <• .nae<t)aa llaaa. 
WW MI'HHAY Dlv IHdd Agk Haw Ovtskaa. 
JiUIN a Mtirr IX- raaa <11 Kampala 
la ,1 II AT.H. HI. rsea Agl . PWSaAll 
w. a a a loan 
A- U. r. A Loalaauia. 
A>t> TBAT akHINla ME 
Thai thia to very warm weather. 
TLat tbe excuraionitU will have 
good trip. 
T tht E Libert haa kept I 'ncle Sam 
very buay aince a certain young lady 
went to Pelonia. 
That Archar it all right once again 
TLat a picnic party it forming lor 
Cold Springs. 
T l . i t nurae* are not lb* oaly ones 
wbo viait Veiaer Park. ' 'There are 
olhera." 
That it it a place where love'a 
young dream finda t tort of realtxa 
lion juai before turning into a borri 
ble nightmare. 
That Miaa K. S. wanu lo ride 
bicycle badly. 
That abe practiced in the back 
yard io bloomers. 
That lemonade waa not tbe only 
drink had at tbe reo«ot private pic-
nic, there were others. 
T b i t tbey agreed to diaagree at tbe 
picnic, and tbat now the fire ia out. 
That Ned haa withdrawn from tbe 
contest on tbe North Sid* and 
centered his attention on a certain 
miaa of tbe Soath Side. 
That the I . C. railroad haa put oc 
t regular train to tb* North Sid*. 
That Harry and George bave b 
divorced. 
Tbat Miaa K. S. made tb* remark 
tbit love and religion were iltki 
nothing in either one. 
Thai " N e d Old B o y " 
taking leatont under Jim 
man. 
That Allan alirred up 
ne*i tbe otber evening. 
That Mtr ibk , Lott ind us crashed 
it Snndiy. 
Tb i t lb* thermometer in the cboir 
I tat Kridiy nigbt registered 1,000. 
Thst il was not many daya tiler 
tbe betuti'ul alars" were seen lie-
fore Ibe fire wenl out -completely 
out. 
That lieboe baa m ved a little 
Bearer. 
That 1.1 ia aa unlucky aunlier.bat 
recent incident ia a remarkable ex-
c ptioa. 
Thst hi lea z . B 'a entertaining 
qualities have wou (or ber ipiHe a 
name. 
That Proctor ia raaticatiog among 
Ibe groves al Villa Kidge. W bile 
away be will endeavor to secure 
cboic* collection of yaroa for tbe 
amuaemeol and delight ol frteoila at 
boat*. 
There will lie an entertainment lo 
night by the Charitable Bible band, 
at tbeir ball, comer Kighth aod 
Adam* atreala. 
has lieen 
the flaber-
a hornets 
R i c h a n d E l e g a n t 
E f f e c t s in F u r n i t u r e 
i t t a J ^ S everything tn the line of litrniture and house (urniah-
you. W c are also manufacturers of all kinds of awnings and mat-
tresses. T h e leading upholsterers ol the city. Goods told lor cash or 
payments. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 3 9 6 . 2 0 3 - 2 0 5 South Third. 
E v e r y t h i n g 
Season 
in I t s 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of t u p l e and fancy groceries it complete tnd up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the l ine ol 
tresb and salt meats. 
Te lephone .118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P . F . L A L L Y . 
B N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
BLftCKSMITHING 
REPAIRING Oo 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
AU work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
j d and 3d. Court Street beL 
O B E R T S B E E R 
I* rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of thit .city. I l leadi 
others, for the raaaon that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
BAIRTILSN RN BOT.UU AUD BT r u t TIU BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth antl Madiaon atreeta 
Te lephone 101. Order , filled u t t i l l i p . 
Soda Pop, Sol t i e r Water and all kinda of Tem|iera»ce Drinks. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Go 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
- AGENTS 
elephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
Mr . Ko*a played a capital j o k * at 
lb* w eliding laal evening. Alter 
Kev. B u r k s bad pronounced Ibe cere-
tnonv Ibal mada Mrs. Rteste ami Mr 
Ixiwery ooe. Mr. Koea at*p|ie<l lo 
Ibe froat witb a young lotfy holding 
kit arm. awl aaid tbey wished to lie 
married. Tbe young lady aaaenteil 
B u t w h e n he handa) Ibe miniater 
what waa aap|io*ad to be lb* I leaner, 
abe jerkan away from him and ran 
It wa* oaly a blank piac* of paper 
but th* joke waa oa Mia* M*iut. 
To lb* viailora aad mcmlier* of th* 
Kiral-ward Baptist chnrch Please 
return all aoog books taken from Ihe 
cborck. aa we are la great seed of 
If you cannot br ing tbem, 
and tbem Thia a [ pi lea to 
til having booka without permiaaion. 
B J . B . Clerk 
a parkaat ' Ink bo. 
HTATS Of OWIO, CITT or TO»e«IX». Lo* AN CoWWTY, » 
rNi*( J crnmmtr wab*w tba* b* l« (be Of lh» Srwi Of r. J raiNKT Jt 'O »be ntr Ot l\>t«jn. ••oneiy and >iim kf >ra«al<l tb»i «iM nrm win ua/ tbatum of OVK HUNiwr.U DOL i.Awnir aaab ererr of (ATAaan bat rmnn»i fw» rurod by tb# uee erf lleu. s 
UATaafta COM. 
rKARK I CHRSrv Sworn to before u« and »«h-«-rMtosi ta my «hn<tt. TBTTSTH da rot D-ontn A It. iww 
âsaa A W OlsKAMIN. 
• *A ( J 
' notary Pnblbn. Bell * Catarrh Car* t> tak»n lawntily aikd arte dlrartlf on 'ba blood »nd aocxiw *nr faeeeofts* Hrod for ve»«lmon1aU. 
RR*». F J L IMEYATO. . 
Tolai^OMe SoM by Drnalaie Tt\ •all'e rawOly Ptito ar* tbe Wat 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Givi you All Kindx'of Insurance Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
CUT 
H H L F IN T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 
Fifty-cent Window Shades for .... 8ic 30c 
H i n d mule abides In any size. Picture frames mtde to order, 
paper h ing ing done in i n y part ol the county by 
Fine 
NORTH KOI'BTtl STHKKT G . G . L>E>E> vogrii PorgTH 8TRKKT 
Ixsok for Ibe Big(Sign wbeu yon gel oa Foartb street. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly 
You need send nol 
P » t *n ' FU l Opening Book* 
Book making plant, 
g out of town. 
8 S Q A D W A Y 
I 
r * . 
Great Semi-Annual Sale 
of Muslin Underwear. 
I 
S i * thousand pieccs of muslin underwear at I n s than coat of sewing 
alone. 
I hree bwadr<- I , tol.lren's waists snd 
.lr..er». regular price l»c. I T i c lo. 
vltilnoiiWrnl cnreet 
I'rirc lor 
IWan 
aiUoitlciei corset 
laasliu .ml ,-amlivie 
Price lor this sale 
Ihts sale It 
Perfect Suing 
i , vers Krgular ] « ice ly 
this .ale itc 
ladies lull at/* nighl dresses. 
Itiul s ty le IS li 
covers, l.adie-
umbrtlls drawn 
\1. .mr ( I SO and 1.1 very fine eni 
•Mokleicl .kil ls and gowns. smut* real 
I i.e slU-lilly soiled. I'rice lot thi» -ale 
J i ; j an.l 51.9s. 
Ail ,»ui ft> f : and fine I n s s S M 
•ill and satin skirts, estrs weight and 
extra width f.o ia this sab- <or f M * -
l-'ivs hundred percale shirt wsists light 
and dark color*. All »laes. Regular 
price 75s. Iki ia this sale lor 15. Only 
• >st t".. a customer 
Three hundred percsle shirt waisls. 
Sale price 19c. 
r u i n lady sun 
Regular price 50c 
All our ft Am 
conrIs jor. , 
Mi l l inery. 
All oar very Uur nii.l sumaier pailti 
tier\ goes i 1 this sale si |ust oue half ol 
regular price. 
AM oar $j 50 and >1 fine trimme.1 
hats newest elects and shapes. Oo in 
this sale Urn f l . l t and f l jo. 
.Ml our *4 an.l Ss fine (utters hats go 
is this ssle for ?.oo snd a.jo. 
All .sir h up, 7.00 snd H.00 pattern 
hats, real French patterns, go m this 
salr st 3.00 snd 3.50. Suae reserved. 
lust received a new line ol stylish 
sailors,the s-er> latest styles and eHe 1 
lor July si- August wear. Prices .. 
15. JO, 7* • 'J 100. 
We 1 ..ike a specially ol childrens 
leghorns at 15c sml upwards. 
mT 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . THE BAZAAR . . . 2 1 5 BROADWAY 
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Isn't II the M i ? 
S h e »«ked m e to look a t h e r w a t c h 
and sa id ' ' the old thing wouldn't g o . " 
Alter examining it I found, pasted 
against the inner side of the case— 
1. A portrait of lier first love, and 
a lock of his hair. 
7. Some dead forget-me-nots. 
3 . A newspaper c l ipping announc-
ing her recent engagement. 
4. A four-leaf c lover . 
Between the inner cover and the 
works were two pictures and a recipe 
lor co ld cream. 
And still theobstinate thing refused 
to go. . 
How is your watch running.' I s it 
out of repair? If so, hring it to me and 
have it fixed right. Work guaranteed. 
J. L . W O L F F 
JEWELER AND OPT IC IAN ! 
No. 408 Broadway. Opposite Famous. 
Monuments... 
W e have in stock 
a fine line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
For thirty days ' 
a will sell for j 
M U R D E R T l t l A L . 
T l i e Clark Case Called it. the Cir-
cui t Court at Maytic ld. 
The esse against Mr Ssa I ) . Claik, 
of Mayfield, charged with the murder 
of Mr. ii. R. Carney, of the City, a 
few montha ago, ia 00 trial in the 
Graves circuit court st Mayfleld 
The Monitor ssya: 
The trial of Mr. Sam D. Clsrk, of 
f 
R E M A R K ABLV L O W PRICES . . . 
Call snd see our atock and prices. 
N o other yard ia tbe south bss ss 
line an assortment of the latest styles 
ami designs. 
J. E. Williamson & Ci. 
lis Sons Thi re straw. Pwaaeu. Kr-
LA B E L L E 
P A R K 
CHAS. T . TAVI OB. 
Proprietor. 
Cash anything 1 l b t a charged with the murder of 
in the stock at M r - 8 - Carney. president of the 
Western District Warehouse cornpa 
ny. on tbe first day of March, is now 
on trial in tbe circuit court. Tbe 
case wss cslled yesterday and the at-
torneys for tbe defense msde a motion 
lor a continuance on seeount ol I' 
sbsent witnesses—one in tbe srmy 
snd tbe other in Tennessee. Tbe 
motion wss overruled by judge Rol 
bios snd s special venire of 100 men 
ordered aummoned from which to 
aummoo a jury. The hour for trial 
• aa set for 10 o'clock thia morning 
Aa tbe case is a noted ooe, and 
l>een widely published, it will probs 
bly be s difficult mailer to secure 
jury. Both aides sre ably repieaent-
ed sod tbe trisl promises to be hotly 
contested snd very lengthy, ss there 
(1. Bowrwica, n e s number of witnesses to lie 
Manager. .mined. 
I 
I [ Krery Bight In the week and matinee Sunday 3 p. m. 
C&mmenc ng Sunday Nigkt, June 2 6 . 
Serouil Successful Week ol 
SWOK A N D l>K VOE. 
sketch Artiste. 
T I IK ROSAR8, 
Musical Artiste. 
F I l t l . M A N 111 t i l . 
Later Details of Ihe RiCcul Wreck 
at Vtue Grove . 
them ' 
l.A I 'KTITK BII.KKN 
"What did Dewey do to 
Thoss. Farce Comedians, 
HKI1) A N i l t i l l .BKRT. 
PKR FORM ANT K KVEKY NIGHT 
F O U R T H O F J U L Y 
Continuous performance. 
at night free. 
ILK.-s IN C A M P . 
Spreading rails ia believed to be 
the esuse of the wreck on tbe Illinois 
Ceotrsl railroad, nesr Viae Grove 
thirty-seven miles from Louisville, 
day "before yesterday, which resulted 
ia the death of Fngineer R. L. Mar 
Ha and Firesaan l e e Decoursey 
Martin wss killed outright and De 
coureey died within sn hour sfter the 
wreck. Both men bred In Louisville 
Tbe dsmsge lo tbe rolling slock is 
estimated al »rt.000. 
Tbe train, which wss a coal spe-
cial. was bound for Louisville. I t 
bs.l just pulled o*jt of Vina Grove 
snd wss going st a good rate of 
s|>eed, when one of the rails gsre way, 
Fireworks , D j threw the engine from the track 
I Tbe momentum waa so great thst 
were piled 
I 
Lodges to Be Organised 
t l ie Soldiers. 
~ t w e l v e cars on one sa 
| other and completely wrecked. Coal 
wss thrown in every direction 
Among debris waa piled high for some db-
. tsnce slong the tracks. 
M O V E D A G A I N . 
tbe 1.1'. Headquar ters . 
In the volnntker army al Chick-
smsuga, there sre men not only K r p < > r ( T h > , Evans v i l la May Gel 
from every position in life, and men 
of every cslling in life, but men lie-
longtng to every secret orilar in tbe 
world, as well There la perhaps no The ramor lhat tbe headquarters 
, r.ter so well r»preseated, however, of tbe Kvsnaville blanch of the l ib . 
s. the F.Iks There sre hlks from noia Central railway sre to l » re-
sll over Ihe country there, fonr of th* moved fram Henderson to F.ISBS 
memliers of the l'aducsh lodge being ville has been revived. So|>ertr»leBd 
in 111.' 3run There is now sn effort " " Hsrshsn snd hia sasstsnl. L A 
on foot at ( liicksmsuga lo organise Washington, were in F.vsnsvtlle a 
sbs lge of Rika sui ng the soldiers | <ls.V or two sgo, ami it ia said they 
wli- !-> rot l»e!».fig lo tbe lodge, end 
Ibe pruspicle aie that it will lie done. 
Oar . f those interested in it is Mr 
J<<e Ilium, formerly proprietor of tl e 
1'slmer Louse bar here, and alio is o 
meu.lier of I'sdiitsli lodge A Ms-
s.^ti,: Icilge was <,rgat.ir.rd in ibe 
Third rrgiin.ut before it left Lixing 
too. 
l A l . K X r i n M U S I C A L F A M I L Y . 
Tbe celebisted Ford family, whow 
boat is here lor repsirs, w il rendei 
Ibe music st l.s llelle psrk next 
sesk. and tLis inautes tin- U-st oiti-n 
I rocuralile. Tbey sre ulne in num. 
i<er, sn.l sre not unknown in Fsr'u-
were there lo consult sltout the de-
I si Is of the removal. 
T H R O W N B Y A I I O K S 1 . 
Tbe twelve year old son of Mr. Joe 
Yogi was painfully injured at llie 
atis'k yarda yesterdsy sfteraoon bv 
lieing thrown from s horse. Tbe boy's 
j elbow ass badly mashed. Ur*. 
Rivers snd Rohertson dressed the in-
Jury. 
P I C N I C S A l LA HKI .LK . 
There were several picnics st La 
Belle psrk today, among tbem 'wing 
H . I those of tha First Baptist snd the 
cab, hanug plsvid beie seversl Unie. I Tenth-Stnel Cnristisn church Niyidsy 
seversl years sgo, when they msde a | icbools. All were well stleoded. 
g r i s t bit. Tliev wlH furnish the o r 
eheatfsl music sll next wrck at L a 
llelle. snd wi l l remain litre until 
their boat Is repelled. Tbey have a 
l a s t ahuw almost aa ssell k . s , aa 
Price's. 
Incsi,descent lamp globes suitable 
forayatim for aale at Mcpherson's 
Drug slot*. - tf 
t.ogomsrstno 
lea cold beer 
wm i vwey tn 
Mr. J. L. Powell Is oa the sick list. 
0,4. Fred Loog has retaraed from 
s trip. 
Mayor Tout Slahl, of Finhook, ia 
in tbe city. 
F . Lies and wife left this morale g 
lor Cieelanali. 
Mr. Jake Kuri l left thia morsiug 
for Kvansville. 
Mr. 8. T . Payne, of i >gdea s, waa 
in the city ludsy 
D. Rittoff and wife left this morn-
ing for Cincinnati. 
Col. John Lucaa Parham. of Bard-
well, is lo the city. 
Mr. and Mra. Yaughan have gore 
to Kvaneville on a vieil. 
Mr. James Mulvin returned from 
Cairo laat night. 
Mr. Milton Harris and wife left 
ibis morning for Dawaoa. 
Detective W . A . Wlckl i f fe has re 
. ..vered from a brief illneaa. 
Mr. John Kreulser is very 111 al his 
home. U S Csmpbail street. 
Hon Fine Wilson, of Lyoa coun-
ty, wss in the city laat night. 
Mrs. Pomroy snd danghur left 
this morning for Washington. 
Mr J. l>. Kilgore returned this 
morning from Andersoe, lad. 
Mr. Jamea W . Gleaves and wife 
left at noon for Creal, oa a sojourn. 
Mr. James Mnlvia and bride have 
uken roc ms at the New Richmond. 
Auditor West, of tbe Illinois Cen-
tral, went up tbe road thia morning. 
Mr. Chas, Truabeart has goae to 
Louisville. His family is still visit-
ing here. 
Mr. W. W. Holland, of Lyon 
county, ia in the city on a visit to 
relslivee. 
Mr. W. F. Cowper and wife wars 
in tbe city today en route to Smith-
land. 
Miss Msude Stafford baa gone to 
Lvoo county to spend tbe sunn 
with ber sister. 
Mr. Rufus Skinner, formerly of 
the city, srrived this morning off a 
trip through Missouri. 
Justice Winchester continues to 
improve, and waa last night able to 
attend the reception at tbe Palmer 
Councilman G. R. Davis, wife and 
daughter. Miss Msy . left Isal night 
for Memphis, where the latter will 
visit for several weeks. Mr. Davie 
will return Monday. 
The following people from Smilb-
f ind csme down ou the packet t 
morning: H . V . McChesney snd 
wife, Chaa. Ruller, W C. Slaughter, 
Miss Ferguson, J W. Garrett antl 
Mrs. A . Senn and daughter. 
Noah's Ark will give a Grand Py-
rotechnic Display of Fireworks free 
st La Belle psrk on July 4, in honor 
of tbeir Great Patriotic Sale tbe fol-
lowing three days. 
HODGE DIED. 
W u Ibe V i r t i m of a R u n a w a y 
T b a t O e c o r r r d L a s t 
S a a d a y . 
The Deceased Waa Well Known 
Hera—A Difficult Operation 
Was Performed on Hlin. 
John Hodge, the young man of 
Florence Station wbo waa thrown from 
bis buggy near Lebanon churrh last 
Sunday and fell oa hia bead, died 
yesterday afternoon, sfter great suf-
fering. He waa afflicted with mene-
gitis before an operation trepiaing 
hia skull was performed by Dr. H .T . 
Rivers, of tbe city, as a laat letort. 
It wss thought from tbe Irst that hia 
injuries would prove fstal. 
i lodge waa a well known young 
man about 21 yesrs old, anil wss 
well known here, having been amoter-
man for some little time. Tbe funer-
al will likely occur tomorrow. A 
picnic that was lo bave been given 
at Florence tonight bas been poet-
poned on account of Ibe death. 
Hodge waa never conscious after 
Ihe accident. 
GRAND PATRIOT IC SALE. 
To B» Held On July 6, 6. and 7, 
Which Everybody Will 
UH to f> l fbrate . 
Tlie greateal ssle of tbe present 
year will he bekl at Noah s Ark oo 
ihe shove ilatea wheu everything in 
tbeir bouse wiH be sold at the lowest 
prices ever liefore heard of la thia 
|MUt ot the country. Their enonnoua 
stock will be slaughtered la this greet 
Patriotic Sale and housekeepers will 
have a chance of securing tbe moat 
wooderfal bargains ever given out at 
POWDER Aesotutdy Pure 
DRUGGISTS 
ARRESTED. 
I'hey Were Before tbe hoi ire 
Court This MoraiBK for Sail 
lag Cocaine—KrMayor 
Defends Himself. 
ON MONIAY EVENING JULY 4, 
at La Belle park they will give s free 
exhibition of Fire Works, snd slso 
Yitascope Scenes nf tbe Great Ctban 
War aad Wage of Maaila. in honor of 
this grsat sals. 
NO I ICF T O S H I P P E R S . 
('..mmenciag oo July 1st. we will 
issue on re<wi|it of goods ous 
srauran SILL OR LAMUO fer each 
separate sk pment. Shippers desir. 
ing ooe or more iluplirstee of same 
must sfDi sn uncancelled revenue 
stamp uf ova r u t lo each copy de-
sired e sse to Iw esnoelied by na. 
80JJ Fowi.an W II A n»i* .AT Co. 
K N D K D T I I K I K H U N T . 
Frank Gracey, of Clsrksville, sail 
seversl compsnlons, srrived yesterdsy 
oa s house boat en route from a bunt-
ing and flahtng trip to tbair borne ia 
Clarksvllle. Tha young inaa is a son 
(rf CspL Mat Gracey, aod when he 
reached tba oily sold hia boat U> Mr 
Tom Argual. and be and bla friends 
oa lo«sr passage on tha RattnrO tor 
wan 
J u d g e Banders Makes n Fx w Re-
marks Abou t "Oofce "—Promi-
nent P e o p l e Una It, He Buys. 
O ther C i ty Court 
There was a lively session of the 
police court this morning. D. A 
Veiser i Co., S. H . Winstead, C. M. 
klooqoot. Beau B. Breedou, J. D. 
Bacon, John Bonds. L . S. Dubois, 
and Oehischlaeger A Walker, drug 
gists, were charged with violation of 
the pharmacy la ¥ by selling eooaine 
without complying wilh the reguls 
tioas. They were sll ia court, and 
tha case against ex-Mayor Yeiser wss 
the Brst called. Tbe ex-official rep-
resented himself, aod beard tba evi-
dence of Berry Howard, a noka fiend 
who was arraalad yesterday aad fined 
la tbe police oourt. Tbe negro swore 
that ha bad bought cocaine from the 
ex-mayor several times, that ao rec-
ord hsd been made of il by the drug-
gist, aad that ao questions ware ask-
ed bim. 
Tbe defendant then made a state 
meut tbat be did not remember sell-
ing tbe witneas any of the drag, but 
thai be never sold more than four 
grains to any one for a dime, aad a 
dime's worth is what Howard claimed 
to bave purchaaed. The defendant 
then created somewhal of a stir by-
introducing a law that repealed tbe 
' a s under which tbe wsrraat was 
sued sod which reduced the penalty 
from t50 to |10. The prosecuting 
attorney nor court knew that tha law, 
which wss passed by tbe recaat lag 
Is lure, waa la existence. About tbe 
only change il makes, however, other 
than tbe raduclioa of tba paaalty 
waa that It requires sll druggists to 
register poisons wben 6 grains or leea 
will kill an adult, and to a f lx ~ 
lable " P o U o o , " with aome antidote, 
oa [oiacaa which will kill aa adult in 
doaea of 60 grains or lesa. Tbe law, 
however, like the one repealed, 
quires lhat no poiaoa shall knowiagiy 
be sold to any person except for some 
legitimste purpose. The qoes'ioa la 
this case and ia all tbeee drug ca 
ia whether or not tbe drug waa aold 
for a legitimate porpoee, and the ex-
mayor made Ibe point that il is s le-
gitimste purpose, if tbe user csnaot 
de without it. 
Prosecuting Attorney C'smpbeil 
addressed the court, detailing tbe 
evil attending the uae of oocaiae, aad 
said be thought the caae a clear a 
against Mr. Yeiser, unless be showed 
tbat he thought tbat he was selling 
tbe cocaine for some legitimste pur-
pose-
Judge Sandera then aaid lhat per-
sonally bis symps'iiies were wilh tbe 
druggists, aad be did not think that 
any of tbem intentionally violated 
Ihe law, but that if tbey did violate 
it be waa bound, as a court, lo bold 
them amenable. He l e f t tbe a 
against Mr. Yeiser open until tomor-
row snd cootinued the other esses. 
Tbe court msde quite an ad.tn 
regarding tbe evil. He said that 
many people were being ruineil by 
tbe use of " c o k e , " snd seversl k 
already died from IU effects. Not 
only tbe oolored people, but white 
ones ss well nse it. The judge said 
be knew pet pie in the best . ireias 
that are cooatant users of it, antl 
thai people would he astonished to 
learn tbeir nsmes. Tbey do not get 
tbeir drug here, but send away for It 
A caae against James Spngits for 
allowing his horse lo rrn st lsrge, 
waa diamiaeed, as tbe defeudsnt said 
there waa a corpse al bis house, aad 
some of the mourners left tbe gate 
open. The court sympathised with 
him, and said that be thought It was 
excusable for a mourner to leave tbe 
gate open. 
Tbe case agalnt George Clark lor 
striking bis wife was continued, tae 
defendant being naready for IriaL 
A caae against Kd Ksker for al-
lowing hia horse to rnn at large was 
dismissed 
I aa not so pretest loua aa to say 
that m j cherry pboepbate ia tbe beat 
Is the world, but I invite rompatltno 
with tbe "best in tbe wor ld . " Give 
It a trial. Stats- SOjl 
: The Reason He Don't f 1 R i t ^ O E V E L A N D ! I 
C E R T A I N ' w e l l - k n o w n young man wbo bail 
purchased a bicycle, on being asked whv be 
did not bay ibe Cleveland, said 
Everybody in Paducaii 
Rides the Cleveland 
•t and I wanted something different, even il 
ia not as g o o d . " Th i s shows what they all 
• <>,l ii tl._. .11 z-think of Ihe Cleve land, if they don't all ride it. 1 
D o n ' t B r P e r s u a d e d t o B t t y . . . . 
A n interior wheel , simply becanse a majority 
oi the best riders select the Cleveland lor tbeir 
mount. 
JAMES W. GLEAVES & SONS | t 
^ H I H M nrrrrrrr^' 
4 M BROADWAY 
SIX D A Y S ' WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP 
L H D I E S ' 
BICYCLE-RACE 
At Base Ball Park, 
Beginning Monday Night, July 11 
$1000 IN CASE FRIZES $1000 
WOO to tbe winner, asso to second, tiao to third Wedneedsy 
night (tbe opening night Is ladles' night. All ladies with escorts 
admitted free, or two ladies on one ticket. 
OENKBAL ADMISSION 25 CENTS 
NEWS OF THE IIVEES. 
i Saturday 
Al l tbe local boats were in and out 
on lime today, doing good business 
Tbe P. D. Stsggs leaves this af-
ternoon for Waterloo, Ala, 
Tbe lowboat R . A. Spaed left late 
yesterday afternoon for Ibe Ohio 
river after a tow of ties. 
Tbe Tennessee is due out of Ibe 
Tennessee river tonigbt aad leaves ou 
ber return trip for Florence l 
afternoon. 
Tba Buckeye State, from Cincin-
nati, is due down today, bound for 
New Orieana. 
Tlie tog Ida went after a big raft 
at Sinithlaad this forenooo. 
Tba Msyllower leaves St. Louis to-
day for Tenneasee river pointa. 
Tbe McCombe and City of Yicks-
burg are botk at Mound City, to go 
oo the ways snd he rebuilt. 
Tbe City of Chattanooga left to-
day for the lower Mississippi river, 
wbere eke bss s big towing coatrsct 
hich will lake ber aome Lime to ae-
Mapliah. She goea first lo tbe 
Tazoo river, wbere sbe will get s big 
low of lumber for St. Louis. 
Tbe ssnd dredge wss taken oot oo 
the docks for repsirs Ibis morning. 
The Annie Lauiie waa let oil tbe 
docka yesterdsy snd looks like s new 
brat. Sbe is ia fine ooodilloa for 
several seasons' run. 
DOU W A R R A N I S . 
They W i l l be Issued in Abuwd-
iset, Many l i f f e o d e r . 
Judge Sanders snaouuead in j ibs 
police court this morning that be 
would spend most of the dsy iseui ig 
warrants sgainal the owners of dogs 
wbo hsve failed to procure licenses. 
He aaid tbat Ihe police had given him 
Ibe uamea-of 250 who have been 
derelict ia tbe mailer, and tbat when 
tbey are warranted il will coat tbem 
doubly what it coals for a license. 
Over &00 dogs hsve already lieen 
taxed, but there sre at least 400 
re, snd some of the owners of 
thaae hsve sent them to tbe country, 
hoping io this wsy to escape for tbe 
time' being, intending to bring the 
dogs bark as soon ss tbe spasm of 
enforcement ends. Judge Sandera 
aad Marshal Collins sre laying for 
tbeee sort of people, however, awl 
Ibe court remarked this morning tbst 
tbe license is due at all liases fraat 
now until next Msy, and tbat the 
law would be enforued constantly, 
henoe the only thing to do ia to come 
up and put np for tbe license. 
Tbe law against cattle, horses and 
swine is also lieing enforced, and Ihe 
oily is begioning to recover from 
tbeee varied nuisanoes. 
Tbe Mite society of the First Bsp-
lial clurcb will meet wilh Mrs Cole-
man. corner Eleventh aad Monro. 
Friday afternoon at I o'clock. 
STUDY OF CHILDRKK'S IDEALS 
A WsaAerfal lmfrsremsat Bss Occnrrs4 
A great Herbartian wave sweeping 
across the schools during the last few 
yean hat carried away much of the 
lifeless mechanical drill which char, 
acterixed the old education. In its 
place has been left the vitalising in-
fluence of the sludy of humanity. Be-
lieving that the contemplation of tha 
world t greatest thought and noblest 
deeds must result HI arousing kin-
dred enthusiasms, literature and his-
tory have been introduced to our 
youngest children. We have given 
this teaching s iefficient time to prove 
it< efflcscv Is it g i v i n g our children 
lofty idesa? Ia il exsltinggoodness, 
wisdom, itrrngth, truth, patriotism? 
Ia it enk ind l ing generous desires to 
perform a o b l c d i e d s ? 
Aa a working basis for the solution 
of these problems, papers were col-
lected from 1,-HO tOiool chlidrtn in 
answer to the following questions: 
"What pcrsoa of whom JOB have 
ever heard or read aould you moat 
like to resemble* W h j f " 
Being written sa a regular composi-
tion eierciae, these answers with one 
exception ahow every evidence of 
sincerity. Out of the total number 
only aeven children failed to return a 
ready response, and their hesitation 
seema due to a premature develop 
men! of fatalism. "XoUs l y , " antes 
a boy of 15, "because it will do me no 
good tn ss i f l to resemble anyone." 
A girl of l l fres.hra the same con 
elusion from a feminine reliance upon 
authority. " I would nol like tn envy 
of the people. Becanse they aay it Is 
notright. Thevsav that Ood made von 
to he so Estelle M Hurrah, in l'op-
nlar Scicnce Monthly. 
Ts»s»» Seat s s W . t « Ui. I n , 
To |.11 u>ta*M (sat* K m M ma. 
1 » Lo. t-k. N. T* 
s n .trustmm. Me s» Si. Car. i w . , 
•toatk-l sad san.pl. Irna * . U s „ 
'las Ra«»J» lie . Calrsws <- Nss Ya>» 
1R«VU t U tEPMTMt Of Mill-
L M i a v l l l e and Fast, 
saai-se O SSFABT*. «. 
' " I S t s • aspw i ups . 
s i i i 
Memphis and South. 
r e s t * . 
» » » " - si s • 
St. LAW Is and Wes t . 
' a s . TL SIM 
' S i s I S | S 
t vans ville and Ohio Khror P a t a u , 
is as a as (Sally a ie . * l u l u , 
i s a a n i i a a. is.an a • 
Manton and N. , 4 Ml. L. South. 
« * > • • • I R l a 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme ot style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 888 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. Tou'll be glsdyou waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
Growing in lopul&r 
faror every 
< U y . . . Linnwood And the only hlgh-gradsrl-eent Ask fur It. 
4.00. 
1 . 2 6 3 . 6 0 , :s.78, 
Three-Burner for $8.76, 4.50 and up to 
18.00. 
Oas Stoves. 
The Best Jfake, 76«, $1.50, 7 00. 10 00, 
12 00,18.00,18.00. 
Combination Gas and Goal Ranges. 
Quick Meal, None Better, $80.00 down. 
Coal Oil Stoves. 
The Serviceitble Kind. 76c to $14.00, 
Screen Doors. Hammocks. 
1 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
CHEAPEST: 
TO BE HAD 
M E. JONES 
ti 
d( 
THA0C a w x 
Tbia design ia repeal 
of the very highest excellence ia 
the manufacture of ladle*' fine 
footwear. The shoe sold under 
thia trade a » r k ia nude to sat-
isfy tboae wbo iasMt oa tbe best. 
a " : 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
—that ' s it—ia sold by George Bernhard and nowhere 
else io Paducah. If yoa try a pair yon are henceforth a 
regular customer. You can't be better suited. 
T h e D o u g U a S h o e s f o r M e n 
—eve r wear tbem? T b e y fit wel l , look well aad wear w d l . 
Most people know what tbey are. Tbey a n made ia all 
styles, aad can be had here. 
Plenty of other good shoes and none but good shoes. 
Drop in and inspect this model stock, tbe I 
beat selected in town 
306 Broadway GEORGE BERNHARD 
Notice 
To the Public! 
Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.50 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
Minzeskeimer Plumbing Company 
104 North Flith Street, 
Under Palmer House. _ l l ^ i t H 
Telephone 38). 
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